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WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy 
Sunday; occasional thundor show* 
era in extreme north portion.

EAST TEXAS—Partly claudy 
Sunday.

Yet every heart-coni r.'i 
tion’s germ.—Percj’ B. S
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Texas Rio Grande Patrolman Killed By Mexicans 
JAPAN MAY BE ASKED TO PROTECT FOREIGNERS
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NEW FARM BOARD MEETS WITH HOOVER
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Fierce Gun Fight Ensues As 
Squad Attempts to Arrest 
of Man on Horse.

Military Activities Are Re
ported Continuing in Man
churian Trouble Zone.

Ititzg m W '
Oklahoma and Texas Legis

lative Committees Meet in 
Conference.

By United Press

While statesmen in many capitals 
moved to prevent war military ac
tivity on tbo part of both Russians 
and Chinese was reported in the 
Manchurian trouble zonc#today.

The British and American con
suls at Harbin, in the center of 
northern Manchuria, were under
stood to have decided to ask Ja
pan to protect all foreigners in the 
province In event of armed conflict.

A Japanese correspondent at 
Harbin reported that the Soviet 
army had entered Mancbull, on tbo 
northwestern border of Mnnchurla. 
Many inhabitants were evacuating 
poeranitclinaya on the northeast
ern border as the result of yester 
day’s cannonading between Rus
sian troops and the combined bor
der patrol of Chinese and White 
Czarlsts. Harbin was under mar
tial law. Five additional brigades 
of Chinese troops were ordered to 
move northwestward from Muk
den, the Manchurian capital to 
Manchuli.

Meantime assurances came that 
boLli Russia and . Chiuu welcomed 
liie move of Secretary of State Stim 
son, concurred in by other world 
powers, to remind the quarreling 
ualions that thoy were ndherents to 
the Kcllogg-Briand pact renounc
ing wars of aggression.

r .  S. EXPECTS 
FAVIBABLK REPLY.

By HERBERT LITTLE 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

WASHINGTON. July 20. -The 
United States government, taking 
the lead as peace-maker between 
Russia and China, today expected 
early and favorable replies to Its 
warning that both countries u.-o 
bound by the Kcllogg-Briand peace 
treaty to renounce war.

Confidence that the Kellogg pact 
will be successful in this first, 
great tost was expressed by offi
cials today, even as they scanned 
reports that violence was breaking 
out along tho Muuchuriau fron
tier.

Secretary of State Stiuison. who 
yesterday announced dispatch of 
tho warnings to both nntions, made 
arrangements to return today from 
President Hoover's Rapidan, Va., 
week end camp, presumably to re
ceive replies to his communication. 
Chinese Minister C. C. Wu will 
communicate his nation's ronction, 
and Russia's attitude may be con
voyed through French Ambassador 
Claudel.

Stimson communicated with the 
Soviet government through foreign 
Minister Briand, of France, co-au
thor of tho Kcliog pact because tho 
United States has no diplomatic re
lations with Russia.

By United  press

OKLAHOAIA CITY, Ok.. July 
20.—Barter of state allegiance of 
citizens and land made advisable 
because of hast!\v thrown bounda
ries of two frontier states occupied 
the attention of Oklahoma and 
Texas legislative committees in 
conference here today.

The official representatives 
spent the day considering how the 
western boundury dispute growing 
out of an error in an early survey 
might best be settled on friendly 
terms ond with the best inter-/:ts 
of the land owners of this wedge- 
shaped strip along the eastern 
Texas Panhandle border at heart.

A recent survey ordered by the 
U. S. Supreme Court revealed an 
error in the Jones-Clark survey 
of 1859-60 on placing the 100th 
meridian. The new survey shows 
that 28,500 acres lying 130 miles ; 
between the north hank of Red ‘  ] 
river to the northern boundary of %'> 
the Texas PanhanUto-wJjclongt;. 1 
Texas. Since Oklahbpta’s « t a l -  
hood 22 years ago, residents'have 
paid taxes to the Sooner state 
and have had part in making of 
Oklahoma’s vivid political history.

Agree Purchase Is Best Plan
Both states were agreed that 

the best way to settle the question 
is for' Okluhofha to purchase the 
land from Texas. Texans were 
not adverse to the proposition as 
seasonal windstorms may shift 
the meager sandy soil from one 
state to another during the day. 
However, final action must be ta
ken by legislatures of each state.

Rep. Sam Carmac told the Unit- ■'* 
ed PrcBs that Oklahoma members 
hoped to get an agreement where
by Okluhoma could pay $1 to 
$1.25 an acre for the land plus 3 
per cent from the time it was 
homesteaded. The federal govern- , 
ment will be asked Co pay part of 
the purchase price, he baid.

Attorney general Edwin Dabney 
and his assistant, V. P. Crowe, led 
the Oklahoma delegation of nine 
members. Attorney General Claud 
Pollard headed the Texas delega
tion of 14 members.

K* Speaking of Amendments 
y  There arc 1,400,000 qualified 
poters in T onus. Less than 10 
per cent of this vurt aripy^ par
ticipated in the election of ‘Tues
day, July 16, to puss upon two 
important constitutional amend
ments submitted by the 41st legis 
lature.

Texas cities and larger towns 
returned majorities for the 
amendments. Rural boxes where 
elections were held returned ma
jorities against the amendments. 
Not more than 50,000 ballots have 
been accounted for to date. Advo
cates of the amendments insi.st 
that they have been udopted by 
majorities safe but small.

banner James E. Ferguson 
threw the full weight of his in
fluence against the amendments. 
Hi newspaper, The Forum, car
ried the- message to “our people’’ 
Editor a illy Farmer Ferguson) w|i* 
is a city dweller ih an aristocra
tic suburb of Austin, gave this 
advice to “ our people’ ’, speaking 
of the amendments: ‘Swat ’em.’ ’

West Texas towns and villages 
lor the most part returned ad
verse majorities. Sun Antonio 
voters gave the amendments their 
biggest boost. Indeed, the Alamo 
led all the larger cities in the 

| number of builots recorded and 
in the majorities r e t t e d  for 
the amendments.

I Unlcsb tho unexpected is shown 
in the final count of the total 
vote Gov. Moody will have the 
naming of Mix ussoeiutc justices 

I of the supreme eourt in the near 
I future and his successor will rc- 
I reive a salary of $10,000 per 
I year,
I ‘‘Dc sun do move,”  slowly away 
I down here in Texas.

day out throughout the 
>ods cost less at your 
'store.

Picturod here arc President Hoover and members of the new federal f arm board as theym etat Washington for the first time to discuss ad 
ministration of the extensive machinery’ to cure the farmers’ ills. Seated, loft to right, are James C. stone, vice chairman of the board, ot 
Lexington, Ky., Secretary of Agrictulturc Hyde, President Hoover, Alexander Lcgge, chairman, of Chicago, and C. C. Teague, o f Los An 
gcles; standing, William F. Schilling, o f Northficld, Minn., Charles S. Wilson, of Hall, N. Y., Carl Williams, o f Oklahoma City, and C. B 

Denman, of Farmington, Mo.

Leaving

Clotting; Figures Range From 
15 to 25 Points Up; Spot 
Position Moves Up .25 to 
19.20. John Parker and Roger Moor

head Visit Historic Scenes 
and Places in Eastern 
States.

Pastor of Eastland Church of 
Christ to Assume Pastor
ate in Beaumont.

The Rev. A. J. Mi^cr of New
ton, Begins Scries of Ser
mons Today.By Un i u d  Piuss

NEW YORK, July 20.— Reports 
of rains all over the cotton belt 
and advices indicating that the 
.boll weevil wus making serious 
ini ..is in the cotton crop in Mis
sissippi valley points in the -local 
cotton exchange today and fu
tures closed with net advances 
ranging from 15 to 24 points. The 
spot position moved up .25 to 
•19.20.

Heavy selling for New Orleans 
account was offset by renewed 
Wall Street buying and contracts 
were again quite scarce. Locals 
exerted pressure again the mar
ket, but this was taken eare of by 
the continuance of commission 
house buying a large scnle.

After the initial spurt, prices 
were confined, to a narrow range 
by the appearance of some week
end liquidation and realizing, but 
this condition obtained only for a 
short time, a late rally bringing in 
week-end covering on a fair scale.

Bullish sentiment was further 
stimulated by reports % of heavy- 
weevil depredation in southwest 
Texas and points in the eastern 
belt. The week-end weather fore
cast was n little more favorable 
but bears received little encourage
ment from this development, in 
view of the pessimistic tone of the 
weevil wires.

Besides the locals and New Or
leans, sellers included Liverpool, 
the South and the Southwest. All 
offerings were well absorbed, 
however, by the continuation of 
outside buying.

By MRS. W. K. JACKSON
Rev. H. W. Wryc will close Ills 

pnstoriatc in Eastland Church of 
Christ with the services of Sunday, 
July 28, and will then start on a 
two or three weeks vacation to rc- 
cuporato from recent illness. In au 
interview Friday, this pastor, who 
lias established such successful ac
tivities in the Church of Christ, he 
stated:

"I will hold meetings in Tennes
see the last week in August and 
these revival meetings will con
tinue through September. I have 
accepted the unanimous call to the 
South Park' Church of Christ in 
Beaumont, Texas, and will assume 
my pastorate tho first of October. 
This is one of the oldest churches 
in the Church of Christ faith in 
South Texas, has a large, progres
sive membership, including some 
of tho most prominent citizens of 
the city.

“ My stay in Eastland has been 
very pleasant and I have made host 
of friends among the people in va
rious walks of life, religious aud 
otherwise. L am leaving with a 
warm place in my heart for East- 
luud and tho surrounding commun
ity. It has been a pleasure to me 
to edit the Sunday school losson 
fdr tho Eastland Telegram for al 
most two years.

’ 'Demonstration work has been 
successfully established in tho 
Church of Christ here. The larg
est demonstration of this kind to 
be found in the United States is 
that of this Church.

“ Great good has been done 
through these demonstrated Bible 
lessons, which are being given un
der the auspices of t-ho women's 
Class in evangelism. I consider this 
class outstanding in Christian ac
tivity.

"1 want to thank the people of 
Eastland for their appreciation of 
the work established in the Church 
of Christ.’’

Rev. Wry© stated lie had distri
buted the funds of the United Char
ities with discretion, relieving dis
tress and destitution. His opinion 
was that Eastland is outstanding in 
charity enterprises.

Rev. Wryc and his wife have en
deared themselves to Eastland not 
only In their own Church circles 
but in a far-reaching way outside. 
It is to be deeply regretted that his 
health is such that it is host for 
him to establish Ills future work in 
a different climate.

That success and 'happiness* at
tend all his work and ventures is 
the earnest wish of IiIb friends.

The Rtev. A. J. Miller of Newton, 
Tex., Arrived in Eastlknd yester
day to bring a series of revival ser
mons to the people of Eastlund at 
the Church of God here.

Services will begin today, con
tinuing morning and evening until 
tho night of Aug. 3, when they will 
close, with the night’s service.

Warm weather will be met by 
holding outdoc,* services.

All arc welcomed and invited to 
>the Church of God services.

John Parker, o f the Arab Gaso
line Corp., and Roger Moorhead, 

i son of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Moor- 
j head, have returned home after 
| an extensive trip through the 
i eastern states.

They say of their trip:
“ We covered over 5,000 miles, 

stopping over in Ohio to visit Rog
er’s grandparents.

“From there wc motored on to 
Philadelphia, where John’s par- 

! cuts reside.
“ During our stay in Philadel

phia and Pennsylvania we saw 
many historical places. We visit
ed the site of Valley Forge, where 
Washington’s old headquarters 
were located. Wc saw the famous 
Valley Forge historical museum, 
where is located Washington’s or
iginal wardrobe, also Vis tent, and 
the boat in which lie crossed the 

| Delaware river. These things are 
nil carefully preserved and guard
ed.

“ We drove all over the battle
field seeing the entrenchments and 
log cabins which were built about 
1750.

Visit Independence Hall
“ Among other interesting his

torical objects seen in Philadelphia 
I were the Liberty Bell, Indepen
dence Hall, where the Declaration 
of Independence was signed. The 
original furniture used is still on 
exhibit.

“ We also saw the Philadelphia 
navy yards, where hundreds of 
transports used during the world 
war have been junked.

“ From Philadelphia we motored 
to Atlantic City, where we. spent 
several hours in a rolling chair on 
the Boardwalk, observing the ma
ny novelty shops which line the 
walk for miles.

“ Wc took a dip in the ocean in 
mid-aftonton and found the 
water much colder than the wuter 
in the Texas lakes.

“ On our way home we stopped 
long cnojgh to sec the Great

Texas Topics
Taxi Downs Fljer. 
Sleqj) in Cemetery. 
Famous XIT Brand, 
llunling Horses.
In Full Blast. within the city limits of Eastland.”  

The two feel that they have 
been very fortunate in having had 
a chance to make this* trip as it 
was highly educational as well'as 
pleasurable.

e J u ic e The Rev. H. W. Wryc, pastor ot 
the Church of Christ here, who 
will assume the pastorate of the 
South Park Church of Christ, Beau
mont, in October. His final sermon 
while pastor here will be delivered 
Sunday. July 28.

War is tough: Fort Bliss builds 
*u<-st house for transient officers. 
“.Sunshine'' of Las Cruces Is cham
pion racing horned toad of Texas. 
Rondo hunters get bounty on 215 
wolves. Gregg county’s hid tor 
lame is record cucumber crop.

Tlaron Van Wantbaiisen, who flew 
half way round tho world w u h  best* 
cd by an El Paso taxicab whlob in
jured him.

"hen Punipa hotels were over- 
crowdow because of the oil ltooin, 
*Wo men drove out to the cemetery 
ami slept, on the ground between 
tombs glistcniug ghost-like in the 
[moonlight.

s Climbing a power line pole to 
look for stray horses caused Bcn- 
Jnra Vura’s death, wheu he touch
ed a power line.

 ̂ Texas lias 400,395 farms, the U. 
p- eerisus bureau says.

! Holland, Tex., headline: “ Metho
dist revival In full blast.”

CONGRATULATE MAN  
WHO PLUGGED LOUD 

SPEAKER WITH GUN
Cloudburst Sweeps Auto 

From Railroad Underpass.LONDON, July .20.—Great Bri
tain officially informed tho United 
Slates government today that she 
wns in complete accord with the 
efforts of the United States to give 
friendly advice to China and Rus
sia in relieving tho existing ten-

by un ite d  Press

SAL1DA, Colo., July 20.—Soarch- 
ers lined the bankt* of the Arkan
sas river hero today, endeavoring 
to locate the bodies of three per
sons drowned yesterday whon their 
automobile was swept from a high
way by a cloudburst.

Charles Fugate. 24, Ills wife, 19. 
and their daughter, Edna, 2 of 
Pawhuska, Okln., were swept away 
when a torrent poured down the 
road and into a railroad underpass 
wiherc a party of seven tourists 
were seeking shelter from a cloud
burst.

Other members of the party Law
rence Fugate, brother of Charles, 
Francis Hcarison, 27, his wife, 18, 
and daughter Jean 1, of Caldwell. 
Oklahoma suffered severe outs and 
bruises. They were brought, here 
for medical treatment.

Lawrence made a futile, effort, to 
save his brother and family when 
the Fugate car was pushed towardfc 
the Arkansas river by the flood, but 
the car had overturned iuto tho riv
er before he could reach the occu
pants.

By United Pres?.
BEAUMONT, July 20.—The 

story of bow H. C. Keen, Beau
mont lawyer, exasperated by day 
and night music from a radio 
receiving set at a lunch stand 
took his rifle and silenced the 
offending loud speaker with 
thnee woll aimed shots, brought 
an invitation to him from Shrcvc 
port today to come there aud 
duplicate his feat

Such an act would bo In the 
interest of “ long suffering and 
unwilling radio listeners,’’ the 
wire, signed by M. N. Pharis and. 
Julian Covington of Shrcvoport,- 
said.

The telegram congratulated 
the attorney on hi? “heroic act’’ 
and dcclurcd that a “vote of 
thunks” should be given him. ’

“ If wc had more hc-mcn like 
you, there would be fewer ra
dios and more sleep,” the wire 
said. “ Wo hereby extend you a 
cordial invitation to come to 
Shreveport and duplicate your 
feat."

The wire addressed to “ the 
lawyer who fired into loud speak 
cr,” as the original story, car
ried exclusively by the United 
'Press, did not contain tho law
yer's name. The loud speaker 
was located just across the 
street, from the lawyer'* borne 
at 1460. McPadden avenue. No 
charges were filed against him.

ENT VALUES
TOKIO, July 20.-T h o Cbinosc 

ambassador to Japan in an inter
view with newspapermen today 
emphasized that China dcsirds 
peace and intends to respect the 
spirit as well as the letter of the 
Kellogg anti-war pactNew Law TruckPermits Granted By United Press

CORSICANA. July 20.—Lloyd 
Davidson, found guilty by a jury in 
district court here yesterday of the 
slaying of his father, W. T. David
son, today faced a prison term of 
U'8 years.

The jury added a IMS-year sen
tence to the one already returned 
against the youth when he was 
tried in Grocsbcck for the slaying 
of his step-mother.

The charred bodies of his father 
nnu step-mother were found in 
the embers of their home near Cool- 
edge on May 2. The state alleged 
that young Davidson clubbed the 
two to death and then burned their 
home to destroy the evidence.

Defense attorneys today an
nounced that neither ease would 
ho appealed, and that the youth 
would accept the sentences and go 
to tho penitentiary immediately. 
The state' (-ought the death penalty.

Burglars Try
Safe Cracking

AUSTIN. July 20.—First motor 
truck permits under the new stnte 
law which places motor trucks, un
der supervision ot tbo state rail
road commission, were issued to
day. Permits were given:

Jones Transfer and Storage com
pany for lines in lower Rio Grande 
valley.

Northeast Texas Motor lines be
tween Dallas, Greenville. Sulphur 
Springs, Commerce and Cooper.

Cambron Motor linos, between 
Dallas and Louisiana stato line via 
Greenville, Sulphur Spirngs, Pitts
burg and Jefferson.

Red Bull Motor lines between 
Houston and Nacogdoches.

Central Tcxns Motor lfnea be
tween Dallas and Groesbeck Via 
Mexiu.

Brisco and sons, between Lub
bock and Lorenta.

b Famous branding irons of Texas 
i pioneer ranches have bceu placed 

:i collection at Canyon. These 
pelade the renowned Y-6. “ sitting 

ZXT, T-Anchor and the 
Pll’f brand of the Capitol Syndl-

Ry un ite d  press

BUDA. July 20.—Two burglars 
who exchanged shots with citizens 
when surprised attempting to open 
a safe In the White General store 
were still at large late today. A 
barber shop and tailor shop had 
been entered beforo tlic pair was 
discovered.

HALLAS, Tex., July 20.—In u 
billing, hard fought game, tho 

polo club defeated the 
kURton polo and riding club, 12 
?.U, in lliclr benefit gallic at 
*lr park yesterday afternoon. 
TOtords went to the ,free milk 

A second game between tho 
*° teams will be played hero

FOX RUSTING COMFORTABLY
Br United  press

MINEOLA, L. I.. July 20.—Wil
liam Fox, motlou picture producer, 
who Was injiu-cd 1n an automobile 
accident Monday, was "resting com
fortably.” It was announced by 
Nassau county hospital officials to
day.

COLLISION FATAL TO OM,
Br United Press

GOODLAND. Kan., July 20.— 
George Skuin, CO, is dead, Mrs. Wil
liam Graham, Eldorado Kaus., was 
seriously lnjtJ?cd, and four others 
are recovering from Injuries today 
as the result of a collision yester
day nonr ^erc.

■
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th'e ever-increasing improvements 
of radio science. "

The members of this new police 
unit are being recruited from 
among radio experts. The regular 
police who are already acquainted 
with radio technique are being giv: 
en preference for the new posi
tions.

A number of people who were 
speculating on the franc or dis
posing of stocks and bonds illegal
ly have been found to buve strong 
sending and receiving sets without 
a license. Much wild play on the 
Bourse has been due to persons 
lightening in illegitimately on quo
tations and being able to sell or 
buy before the public was aware 
of what was happening.

If such a service bad existed 
during the last few years many 
criminals would have been detect
ed, it is said by officials. The 
little Corsican chcif of the French 
police, Jean Chiappe is understood 
to be giving the new department 
bis fullest support.

IMK8 PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Publishers

T\ASTI.AND TELRGUAM
astrAn d ' c o u n ty  w e e k l y

INDEX

tennis, golf and baseball at this 
outdoor season," be said. “ And 
while such u tiling as permitting 
one’s affection for a -sport to get 
the better of one’s judgment— 
then something happens.

“ Tho business of imagining at 
•10 or 50 years of age that one is 
just us young us ever 14 a mighty 
poor proposition if one deliberate
ly steps out to prove it after a 
winter’s physical lassitude, by way 
of suddenly over-excrcising or in
dulging violently in outdqor sports.

“ Sunshine and exercise are 
among the cardinal necessities for 
all. But sudden exertion, or even 
protracted exertion that is not so 
sudden can not lie indulged in 
safely by the middle-aged who are 
not accustomed to it. It is not 
even good for the college man. 
This fact is recognized by all 
trainers who regulate and step-up 
athletic activities.

“ l ’lay golf and other outdoor 
games if you like them.”

white flash killed 10 of his herd. 
Many other ranchers have lost 
from one to six animals.

White Wolf was once caught iij 
u trup, hut. escaped. Since thutl 
expeionce, he has shown uncanny 
ability fo doge all sort of traps 
laid for him.

He gtnyed close to one runeh
for an entire month lust winter, 
killing whenever he was short of 
food, llis tracks were seen ovary 
day or so, and fleeting glimpses 
were caught of him, but he never 
exposed himself to rifle fire.

Periodical and systematical at
tempts to end bis career have 
failed, and ranchers are looking 
forward with apprehension to the 
possibility of another winter when 
White Wolf will again roam the 
Little Belt.

OUT OUR WAY A few Kawas-jr after the'cere
mony she) Jit him flying one of 
the plane/ 'the Gates Flying blv-lji 
cus,-whi'cl .poured America I’tVWTrr* 
years, giting exhibitions and snr-vy 
rying pasKOtufors. T h erea fterm -y  
stead of refusing him perrhw|l&tifj 
to fly, which Ihe knew woultHWH*' 
no effect, she’went with him. Still 
frightened, she insisted that tiily
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LEAGUE
Published every afternoon (ex* 

( pt Saturday and Sunday) and
very Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

■ > .character, standing or repu- 
tjib.n „ f  any person, firms or cor- 

r. ■ onr. which may appenr in the 
Limns of this paper will be glad- 
• orrected upon being brought to 

;b j attention of the publisher.
Wilhelm Not Likely 
f (urn to Germany.

Entered a9 yeeond-clas.s matter
the postoffice at Eastland, 

as, under Act. of March, 1879.
By FREDERICK KUH

, SUBSCRIPTION RATES
'irtgle copies --------------------- 3
>rv- week, by carrier------------
"•no month ________________
• hree months ________ ____ —

x months ______________— I
js to mb ether the formnr Kaiser I 
will return to Germany lias nrlsen 
isaln because. 011 Monday, the Dc- 
! fense of the Republic law will 0.\- 
jfpre and tho virtual exile of the 
wlillom monarch will come to an 
tnd. ( . v

It is considered extrcmelv doubt - 
Iiil.diownver, if Wilhelm intends to 
leave Doom and return to the land 
over whloh ho once reigned. i 

Von Llndolner-Wildau, a Nation- 
lilist loader, has Informed the Unit- 
led Press that ho believes failure to 
prolong the defence of the republic 
»d would have no practical effect 
1 ,°1n^ °[ ,hc Reichstag's most'heat
ed debates occurred over the gov-

“ Traffj'c conditions are ( sucV. 
tlmt I get less and less pleasure 
from driving and morn and n)f»re: 
frpm flying." •, ■, v,

■------------------------------------------ ----' aiPItcSinging League to Meet at CheaneyBy N. REYNOLDS PACKARD 
United Press Staff Correspondent

PARIS. —  Criminal activities 
over the radio are becoming so 
serious in Franco that the world’s 
first radio police force is being 
organized to combat this new type 
of swindler. It will concentrate 
its efforts in stopping illegal spe
culations on the franc and on 
Bourse quotations.

Besides looking after the fiirun- 
cial into rests of the country, the 
radio police will also lend interna
tional cooperation in the appre
hension of thieves, murderers and 
fugitives of justice of all sorts 
who are wanted by the police of 
other countries. The transmission 
of photographs by rgjlio and the 
fast sending of all necessary de
tails regarding a. criminal or a 
suspect-will be concentrated in this 
department,

The international side of thin 
radio service will be particularly 
at the disposition of other coun
tries with the result that law
breakers fleeing from France will 
find that they have already been 
formally and minutely introduced 
to the police of other countries. 
The scope of the radio police, it is 
pointed out by officials, is un
limited being depondent only on

heat Prices Climbing 
Skyward

of wheat jumped to $1.50 
bcl the other day. This is 
have added millions to the 

an crop and perhaps place 
onest dollars in the pockets 
. growers who had not dis- 

>f their golden grain when 
0 in price came, 
fian growers have been

The Leon Singing leuguo will 
meet with the Cheaney class' Sun
day afternoon nt 2:30, it is an
nounced by H. A. Reynolds,’pfe.M- 
dent of the. league. . 1"

By GEORGE E. HELMER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

STANFORD, Mont.— Swift as 
lightning, cunning us a /fox, a 
bold killer, White Wolf has be
come the terror of the Little Belt 
mountains. Ranchers fear him, 
and, assistod by federal hunters, 
have constantly sought to remove 
this big white beast that decreases 
their herds. But the $700 bounty 
offered by the stoekmen’s associa
tion for White Wolf’s bide remains 
unclaimed.

The killer wolf has been seen 
by many. Scores of shots have 
been fired at him. None lias found 
its mark.

White Wolf is never close en
ough for a sure shot when he en
ters the vision of an armed ranch
er or hunter. But he often ap
pears at close range to unarmed 
ranchers, as though flaunting liia 
cunning.

Most of his depredations occur 
during the winter months, when 
snow makes sight of him difficult. 
Many hunters have remarked that 
the killer darts for snow patches 
when he encounters humans, the 
snow forming a white background 
that effectively conceals him.

Travel* Alone
The wolf has runged at will for 

several years, killing cattle, colta 
and shoe]) with the ease and skill 
of a much larger animal. He al
ways travels alone, and his tracks 
are distinguishable by their size. 
He is the biggest wolf in. the 
mountains, and the only despernte 
killer who has managed to elude 
pursuers and continue his depre
dations over a long period.

Colts, calves and sheep are not 
his only prey. He kills full grown 
cattle with ease. His method of 
attack consists of swift slashing 
onslaughts. He hamstrings cattle 
until they are unable to fight 04 
run. Then, the killing is made 
comparatively simple.

Total Loss $3,000
The total loss in stock killed in 

the Little Belt by White Wolf is 
estimated to he $3,000. C. It. Tay
lor, Dry Wolf conyon rancher, 
lost nearly 40 of his cattle to the 
killer in the past few years. W. 
I. Hughes, another heavy loser, 
checks 20 head to White Wolf, 
while A. J. Goyins declares the

and are easier to handle because 
traffic conditions are far better in 
the air than on the ground, accord
ing to Mi's. Ivon R. Gates, wife^of 
the airplane manufacturer. Ten 
years ago, Mrs. Gates refused her 
then husband-to-be permission to 
pilot an airplane or to fly in one.

Today she is taking instruction! 
herself and will he able to handle j 
a ship herself after a few morel 
hours of flying time.

“ I used to bo afraid to go into] 
the air, hut the experience 1 have i 
had travgling from coast to coast 
in airplanes of the. latest type has 
caused me to forgot this fear,”  she 
declared. “ In fact, riding as a | 
passenger has become so safe that j 
it also-has become borcsomc.-”  |

Mrs. Gates took her first ride 
with one of the early stunt pilots 
in San Francisco. It frightened 
her. Gates was promoting aviation 
ut this time, and had arranged the 
ride. When she landed, she re
fused to marry him unless ho 

'promised to stay out of airplanes.

lie crop experts are 
carry-over of the wheat 
9 will be very light, 
vested first. They sold 
hel. Nebraska growers 
ing. When the peak 
they were sitting pret- 
farm relief bourd.

RADIO FEATURES
Sunday’s lies! Radio Features.

copyright Ikin’ by United Press.
WJZ network noon CST- Roxy 

symphony concert.
WEAF network 7:15 CST- Wil

bur Evans, basso.
WJZ network 8:15 CST Nation

al Light Opera Co.
WABC network 7:00 CST Thea

ter of the Air.
WOR Newark (4221 G.30 CST 

Lewisolin Stadium concert.

Br umitco press

ROT WEISS TENNIS CLUB, 
Berlin, July 20.—The United 
States won the Davis cup intei- 
zone final from Germany, three 
matches to none by winning the 
doubles today.

The United States will meet 
France in the challenge round at 
Auteuil, July 26, 27 and 28.

John Van Ryan and Wilmer Al
lison, young Americans, defeated 
the German doubles team of Dr. 
Hans Moldenhauejm and Dr. Dan
iel Prenn. 9-11, 6-2. 6-4. 6-3.

• sident Pro Tem Berkley
. B. F. Berkley just before 
11 i.ent was elected president 
•m of the senute by uiiam- 
vote. Sen. Berkley is a phy- 
and surgeon. He has been 

n>: r of the upper house six 
Alpine is his home. He is a 

ent^tive of the El Paso dis- 
.hich stretches from the 
Mexican border to the shad- 
L the Alamo. He is the Lord 
afield of the senate. 
iT^s courtly and as dignified 
Field marshal of the vintage 
uis the Grand, 
til, the ladies say that he is 
i the best groomed, best 
(i'Tfnd most commanding of 

lawmakers in the picture 
41st. He never misses a 

til. He never appears under 
me without a rose or a car- 
on the lapel of his coat. He 

•rve until the governor calls 
urth special session. All in
• president pro tem is the 

1 the Fort Davis mountain
. and all thut goes with it.

1-Day
SERVICE

HARRY J. LEAHYill Be Subject of Emphasis 
un Home-Makers Program 
at A. & M. Short Course. struck a ruilfn. and hardy escaped 

overturning into the stream. ‘Ghost’ Scares
InvestigatCOLLEGE STATION. July 19.- 

Child care and training will he 
given special emphasis on the 
home-makers program for women 
and girls at the twentieth annual 
farmers short course at the A. and 
M. college or Texas July 29-August 
3. Miss Mildred Horton, state home 
demonstration agent of the exten
sion service, has announced. Three 
lectures on this subject will he 
given by Miss Cora Mae Walton of 
the Dallas public schools.

Events of especial interest to 
women will include recognition of 
the five Texas master farm home
makers selected by the Farmers 
Wife, St. Paul, Minn., in coopera- 
fon  with the extension service; 
announcement of winners in the 
state living room contest and the 
awarding of prizes in this contest 
by DeWitt McMurray. editor of the. 
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News; 
end the women’s butter judging con 
test. Poultry, dairy and horticultur
al meetings arranged for men will 
also have particular appeal for the 
women, those in charge have pre- 
dit ted.

Among speakers for the women's 
program are the following: Miss
Mary Sturr Taylor. College of In
dustrial Arts, “ Flowers in the Liv
ing Room!" Dr. Jessie Whitaere, 
rural home research. Texas agri
cultural experiment station. "Com
munity Picnics” ; Miss Mary Anna 
Grimes, rural home research. Texas 
agricultural experiment station, 
"Clothes Lines"; Mrs. Minnie Fish
er Cunningham, New Waverly, 
"Some Laws Every Woman .Should 
Know"; Miss Hess M. Rowe, of the 
Farmer's Wife. St. Paul, Minn., 
"Beauty in Farm Life"; Thomas 
U. Foster, landscape architect. Den
ton. "Beautifying the Farm Home 
Yard": Miss Sylvia Weckesser, di
rector social recreation, Houston. 
"Planning a Community Party," 
and others.

New Compressed 
Gas For Cooking

Monday's Best Radio Features.
WJZ network 5:30 CST—Roxy's 

gang.
WEAF network 7:30 CST—Gen

eral Motors hour.
WEAF network 8:30 CST—Hunt

ing Headlines with Floyd Gibbons.
WOR network 6:00 CST Opera

tic concert.
WOR network 7:30 CST- U. S. 

Navy band.

KANSAS CITY. Kuns., , 
21. One curiosity seeker of 
city was sure he had sha 
hands with a ghost one n 
recently.

Braving legendary orrors 1 
the negro parson of the Mo 
Zion church, although bebea 
and tossed Into a creek yc 
ago. still occupied is pulpit 
hob-goblin manner, an unldc 
fied investigator approached 
house of worship.

As lie turned the door knol 
clammy hand grabbed his o 
lhc investigator fled wl 
Sheriff Harry B. Powers chu 
led. Powers was waiting 
boys he suspects of "ghostin 
They remain concealed in c 
mic retrent.

STARTING MONDAY Q U A L I T YDry Cleaners
c. L. FIELDS

Phone 08

All white Nui’otex and Linen .summer worsteds, 
Zefferettes, Dreezettes and Coronado Cloth suits GO 
ON SALE!

These suits are all strictly hand tailored and in 
the newest style and cut by the leading manufactur
ers in the country; Society Brand and Griffon.

-------ALL AT-------

ed a huge warehouse, occupiel by 
a roofing company and waste pa
per company and covering almost 
an entire block.

Five firemen were injured, none 
seriously.

Loss to the building which hous
ed the I.ydick Roofing companj 
and Wichita Waste Paper compa
ny, was estimated at $75,000. The
injured firemen were overcome by( ____
sn.okc and heat and were dragged j Dr. Theodore B, 
to safety by their companions. the state health

South LamarWARNING FOR 
MIDDLE AGED

By Paying Cash at '

HARPER’S GARAGE 
Texaco Gas and Oj|

EASTI,AND STORAGE 
BATTERY CO.

Borger—Rock Island railroad 
completes depot. TENTH WRECK 

VICTIM FOUf
Or UrilTLO rnESS

DENVER, Com., JUy 20.—( 
clals of the Rock Island raili 
here today announced that all 1 
ics of the dead In the wreck of 
crack Colorado express, near St 
ton, Colo,, Thursday, had been 
covered today.

Tho officials, however, wore 
certain whether the body of > 
Julia Garlic, 21, of New York, 
been found in the wreckage.

The Ill-fated St. Louis-Color

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPAQ .

We appreciate your hnalneM, 
large or smalli Cotton and Florida 

Fruit Are Subjects Thrust 
;n Foreground Before Fed
eral Group.

Ruth May Be 
Out For Weeks, 

Says Huggir

Ip IS very body’s Now Praising It
4'vMA-hanlc Declares Be Feels 
, nttc New Since Tak- 

ing Orgatonc

or three weeks no' Orga- 
*.ai'Lu.ally put an end to mv in- 
WUon..and made me feel"like 

j*u*d F. B. Blackburn, 
Pipe 

residing at 
i, in rc- 

Orga-

... he con- 
an awful attack of
— .....- several

, mighty sick man.
stomach would swell up with
pri 11... 4 T ^ Ma.t .t t  it . . .

there would be black 
spots floating before ...,
I would get so dizzy I could 
]y stand up. My appetite 
Tftfttleally nothing and my

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHBS 
Are Sold

it United pre s s 
GYON. July 20.—Tex- 
ind Florida fruit crops 
wo of the most sensi- 
ns in the entire agri 
Id. were to lie consid- 
federal farm board to 

ient< from Pres. Hoov 
i. Connally. Deni.. Tex. 
• products to the forc

er United Pbess

CLEVELAND. O.. July 20.—"It 
mny be days, weeks, or months be
fore Ualxv Ruth (s able to get back 
into the lineup," said Miller Hug
gins, New York Yankees pilot, in 
commenting on the Bambino’s ac
cident in pulling a muscle in his 
left leg at Detroit Wednesday.

Babe was hurt during the final 
game of the Detroit scries. Huggins

*in our summer clearance sale of shirts we have 
special proup of

McK i n n e y  w r i t e r 's  
LATEST VOLUM E IS 

IN T. C. I . L IB R A R Y You won’t need to write a let
ter, g-et a money order, wait 
several days, pay express or 
parcel post charges.— a n d  
then PUT THEM ON YOUR
SELF when you buy tires 
here at home from us.

■echanie for the Gulf 
company and i ’ " 

1 Ave. G., Cisco, Texas, 
'«■ his experience with

•no day after eating,’’ ] 
*'1 had an awful _  

5 indigestion and fo r /
I was n mighty sick

FORT WORTH "Howard Line
age." the latest Imok from the pen 
of Mr*. Gustine Oourson Weaver, of J 
McKinney and formerly of Fort 
Worth, author, lecturer, poet, hook 
reviewer, story teller, and writer 
of children's stories 'has been re
ceived at the Mary Conls Burnett 
library of Texas Christian Uni
versity.

Two other of Mrs. Weaver's 
books, >"Hop Itun" and “The Boyds-| 
tun Family," are on the shelves of 
the T. C. U. library. She is also 
author of “The Golden Room," “Our 
Guest,” and “The Ministers Wife.” 
Four of -her works have been placed 
by a member of the Society of 
Mayflower Descendants in more 
than 250 historical libraries over 
the United States.

Mrs. Weaver, wife of f’lifford S. 
Weaver who was at one lime finan
cial secretary of T. C. U., w-as the 
organizer of the oldest story tellers’ 
league in two states, Texas and 
Arkansas; the founder and first 
president of the Texarkana Story 
Tellers’ league, the oldest one in 
Texas now in existence 's well as 
llie organizer and first president of 
the Story Tellers' League of Fort 
Worth. She has been dubbed as 
"the dean of Texas story tellers" by 
Miss Daphne Uarraway, president 
of the Story Tellers' league of 
America.

Liberal allowance on your old 
cleaner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary Demonstration-

The balance of our shirts, Manhattan 
Stay-Set brands of beautiful stripes, \ 
colors in the latest cut, oh sale at

: the moment Gres. Hoover 
• I his intention of asking the 
i 1 rsion of congress f(*- an 
rgency appropriation for the 
T of Florida fruit growers, 
£-entatives of the Florida pro- 

•-.v.eic laying their problem 
• re tht* farm hoard.

few hours earlier Sen. Con- 
>• urged the board to formulate 
pottery with reference to cot- 
^■lore the beginning of the 
>n marketing season. Con- 
- feared the profits from this 
. would go into the pockets 
.peculators at the expense of 
farmer before the hoard could

continued Ills pessimism by recall
ing that some players who suffer
ed the same sort of Injury Ruth Is 
suffering, had to give up active 
playing because their hurts would 
not heal.

Huggins .however, denied vigor
ously that lie had said Ruth’s base
ball career was elided.

"Babe's muscles do not respond 
to treatment as readily now as 
when he was a few years younger 
but it is too early'yet to predict the 
ond of his playing career,” Huggins

It’s irood news we h 
we are offering two J 
JETTICK ARCH SUPP* 
Ladies’ Shoes for

Texas Electric 
Service Co*

Phone 18

8“ that I could hardly breathe 
streaks

my eyesEVERY SHIRT GUARANTEED COLOR-FASTWe put ’em on—inflate ’em to 
correct pressures — inspect 
them regularly—and we are 
at your call 365 days in the 
year for SERVICE.

All this with Goodyear Tires at prices as low or lower than you are asked to pay for ordinary tires.

STRAWPANTS
F O R D

Sales and Service 
BOHNING MOTOR CO. 

Phone 233
Shoes for Milady that an 

the lust word in style. Nev 
goods that we are offering 
you at clearance sale prices 

The Enna Lcttifk Arct 
Support and the Star Brand 
arc recognized the world 
over for their comfort com
bined with good looks.

Ex-Ranger HurtAs Auto Skids
Your old straw must 

be getting frayed; re
member, there are two 
more months of straw 
hnt time.

Every Straw Hat in 
the House:

We are making room 
for our fall merchandise 
and every pair of pants 
must go at

Chairman Alexander Legge 
.vould have disposed of the ques- 
i itiii; with the statement “ we are 
Hedged to deliberation," but said 
l.ifer if the cotton and fruit men 

tc organized to conform with 
lie provisions of the farm bill, 

the hom'd would be in a position 
to assist them.

The appearance of the two prob
ing apparently has solved the
board’s dilemma of choosing the
commodity to enjoy the benefits of 
its efforts to foster effective mer
chandising.

“ \V<* believe," Legge said, “ the 
Ik t way to educate the farmer as 

, to the powers of the board, is to
/ handle problems as they come

along in extreme difficulties re- 
yurdleis of the commodity."

By Unitco Press
LAREDO, July 20.—Ex-Ranger 

Cnptniu Will Ryan, Is suffering loss 
of Jils death and Injuries on his 
neck ns the result of his car skid
ding into a ditch near Dillcy, when 
he attempted' to pass a truck late 
yesterday.

Captain Ryan Is one of the best 
known men In the Rio Grande val
ley and Is now In the citrus grow- 

His mother rc-

HOKUS - POKUS
'‘Where GroccriH 

are Cbeapei/’
Wex; Main St. Phone *1

2 0  per cent Discount YOU KNOW
Their Style, Quality ant 

You I

From the lowc 
priced—<

THE M EN ’ S SHOP
where Sottrttt Vtanft are,

ing industry here, 
sides at J.uling.EASTLAND COUNTY 

LUMBER COMPANY 
Good Rulldipg and Rif

Miss Cathleen Stowe of FI Paso 
and Mary Pearl .Judkins of Fast- 

week-end 
returning 

after which

FUZZY PURSE
ASK US TO YOUR NEXT BLOWOUT

PHONE 20PHONE 20
WILL CONTINUE 
TEN,MS PLAYING. 

LONDON. July 20.

land arc spending the 
with friends in Dallas, 
to Eastland Sunday.
Miss Stowe will he a guest in the 
Judkins home.

Eastland, Texas.220 S, Seamlin
Helen Wills 

will continue to play tennis afterPhone 334 the forthcoming marriage although 
sho may not again enter tbo Wim
bledon tournament, she told news
papermen here today prior to her 
departure for .Southampton to sail 
to the United States oil the Aqut- 
tanla.
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SUNDAY, JULY 21, 1929police 
from 

roguluv 
minted 
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v posi-

EASTLAND DAILY, TELEGRAMlSM*W PAGE TH KEf
sleeper which curried at loant nine 
poisons to their deaths has been 
tilted on its end nnd will be re
moved from .Spring creek lute to*
day.

and receiving bills. The next GO 
days will' be devoted to disposing 
of the bills. Under the amendment 
legislators would receive $10 a day. 
For this session they were paid $5 
a day for all but six days of the 
144. For those six days they were 
paid $2 a day.

During the sessions this year 2,- 
173 bills were presented and GG7 
wore passed and reached the gov
ernor’s desk. He has until Aug. :> 
to veto bills of the last called ses
sion.

Jieji. John Davis, chairman of the 
contingent expense committee, said 
the total cost of the regular and 
called session this year is $5*15,000.

DORMITORY CONSTRUCTION 
Hit,IS VALID.

AUSl’IN, July 20. The attorney 
general’s department held that bill’s 
passed by the 41st legislature au- 
thorDing dormitory construction at 
state schools at Austin. Denton. 
Lubbock. Kingsville and College 
Station are valid. The dormitories 
are to be paid for out of room fees.

HOLD SALKS 
INVALID.

AUSTIN, July 20,—Outright sales! 
of University of Texas lands madel 
since 1895 are invalid, the attdr-l 
ncy general’s department lias ruled. 
The statute based then did not pro
vide methods for outright sales.! 
There have been few attempted 
outright sales. Most university land 
has been leased. Two tracts total-1 
ing about 140 acres In Lamar coun
ty were the occasion for the rul
ing. -

Company Will 
Establish New 

Headquarters!

old settler’s reunion which has 
been in progress since Thursday.

Dr. Paul XV. Horn, president of 
Texas Technological college was 
one of the principal speakers on 
the program Friday.

A rodeo Is staged each afternoon 
and a dance each night.

church. The meeting, which began 
Wednesday of last week, will end 
Sunday night.o&ain grapple with the law at Georgetown 

stake arc l i fe  or death, I f  Leahy is foundMonday. The oc 
sane he must die.o were 

or dis- 
illegal- 
strong 

vithout 
on the 
versons 
in quo- 
sell or 
aware

STRATTON, Colo., July 20.—Mud 
soaked debris of the wreck of the 
crack Rock Island Colorado ex
press bad yielded Its tenth and 
probably, last victim today as ai 
liost of investigations got under 
way to fix the blame for the dis
aster.

Probing Into tho far corner of 
the ill-fated St. Louls-Colorado 
Springs pullman that plunged into 
a raging Torrent Thursday when a 
flood weakened bridge gnvc way, 
rescuers found the body of Miss 
Julia Carlle, 21, New York City,I 
bringing the death toll to 10 and I 
elenring up the list of missing. I

KF.LVINATOK 
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Electric 
Refrigerators made.

KIMBRKLL HARDWARE CO. 
West Side Square Phone 159

Br Uh iil d  Pacss
DALLAS, Tex., July 20.—The 

establishment of headquarters 
here of the Cranfill-Rcynolds 
company with assets of $15,000,000 
has been announced by Tom E. 
Cranfill, president, following the 
merging of several large oil and 
pipe line companies of Texas.

The consolidating companies are 
Cranfill and Reynolds, Inc., the 
Petroleum Pipe Line company, the 
Moody-Seagraves properties on the 
gulf coast and the Cody Petroleum 
company of Cody, Wyo. The pres
ent headquarters of the Cranfill 
and Reynolds, Inc., is at Cisco.

Revival is Held
at Yellow  Mound

Largo congregations are at
tending the protracted meeting at 
the Church of Christ at Yellow 
Mound, where O. G. Lanier of 
Ranger is the evangelist. There 
have been three additions to the

Wilhelm Not Likely to 
[ lurn to Germany.

ft fly FREDERICK KUII 
jjHjnllcd Press Staff Correspondent. 
■ HEREIN, July 1!).—The question 
I as to whether the former Kaiser 
I will return to Germany has arisen 
again because, on Monday, the De
fense of the Republic law will ex
pire and tho virtual exile of the 
whilom monarch will come to an 
tnd. <

It is considered extremely doubt - 
[ul. Jrownver, If Wilhelm intends to 

!leave Doom and return to the land 
over whioh ho once reigned. <

Von Llndoiner-Wildau, a Nation-

DIVIDENDS
PAIDMade to Measure Clothing 

Fancy Dry Cleaning 
Pressing a..d Dyeing

BILLS TAILORING CO.
207 South Lamar Phone 57 We have, with our usual 

consistency, paid our regu

lar dividends to all mem

bers with certificates of 

record June 30, 1929.

Old Settlers
Reunion Held

SPECIAL
N’y-denta Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 value for 
7t»c.

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

345 — PHONEfl — 588

The Leon Singing league will 
meet with the Cheancy class' Sun
day afternoon at 2:30, it is An
nounced by H. A. Reynolds,’presi
dent of the. league.

Hr U 'm i o  Pacss
l.UBDOCK. July 20.—A crowd of 

several thousand people gathered 
today at the Mud Johnston ranch 
in the Yellow House canyon east of 
Lubbock for the final day of the

bs are 
3 today 
because 
etter in 
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Texas Legislative Body 
Session 144 of 201 D; 
2173 Bills Presented; 
Reach Governor's Desk

E A S T L A N D  
Building & Loan 

Association

JANTZEN
The suit that changed bathing 

to swimming.
B E S K O W

JEWELRY & OPTICAL CO.
E. A. UESKOW 

Eastland,

Bv Uhitcb  Press

AUSTIN, July 20.—The third spe
cial session of the 41st legislature 
Is over. It was adjourned at noon, 
legislative time, and at 9:15 Cen
tral Standard Time. Clocks were 
turned forward to noon in both tho 
house and senate. Present In the 
senate were Senators Itussek, Neal. 
Hornsby and Love. Present* In the 
house were Representatives Giles, 
Williams, Forbes, Davis and Tillot- 
son.

Tho fiction of remaining in ses
sion until today had been carried 
out save local bills that were in
troduced after Governor Moody’s 
last message to the legislature. Le
gally no bill can be offered within 
three days of adjournment.

When adjournment was

Optometrist
TexasTOOMBS & RICHARDSON

1-Day
SERVICE HARRY J. LEAHY

struck a ruillng and barely escaped 
overturning Into the stream.

taken
today the legislature had been In 
session 114 of the 201 days of the 
year. This is 24 days longer than 
the proposed 120 days single ses
sion provided for in a constitution
al amendment that is to be voted 
upon in November. If that amend
ment carries 60 days of a session 
will be devoted to committee work

groat; interest, especially in view 
of thip fact that the members of 
the economic party hitherto—either 
ncitral on many questions or else 
favirJug the government, joined the 
op;ositlQU In the fight ngainst the 
pre ted Ion of the republic measure. 
It • s understood that the economic 
panty voted largely in revenge be
cause of a government housing 
luefcsure fl lias fought.

Tbo storm of the Reichstag ses
sion rose to its height when tho 
Socialist minister Severing declar
ed Ithat the government was ready 
tojipply Paragraph 48 of the Con- 
stltjution in the event that the bill 
for  thb'Maw prolongation was not 
yuascd— Paragraph 48 vests n tem
porary dictatorship in the presi-

21 hours by the clfrtk; 
. . . When you bring it'jri. ‘Ghost’ Scares
u bedraggled garment ui 
dust, /a in s  and wrinklef 
. . . When you call for it 
it smooth fabric, spotlesalj
clean. j-

InvestigatorNew Compressed 
Gas For Cooking KANSAS CITY. Kans., July 

21. One curiosity seeker of this 
city was sure he had shaken 
hands with a ghost one night 
recently.

Braving legendary orrors that 
the negro parson of the .Mount 
Zion church, although beheaded 
and tossed into a creek years 
ago, still occupied is pulpit in 
hob-gohlin manner, an unidenti
fied investigator approached the 
house of worship.

As lie turned the door knob, a 
clammy hand grabbed bis own. 
The investigator fled while 
Sheriff Harry B; Powers chuck
led. Powers was waiting for 
hoys he suspects of “ghosting.” 
They remain concealed in cos
mic retreat.

Stargas, a compressed natural 
gas which ha;: just been introduced
here, brings the many conveniences 
of naturalQ U A L I T Y  Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS

South Lamar Rhone

;as for all cooking pur-j 
poses without the necessity of gas 
mains. Stargas equipment includes 
two cylinders of Stargns which Is 
piped from outside the house to the 
kitchen stove where It is burned 
exactly like natural gas.

In fact Stargas is natural gas,' 
produced by the Line Star Gas 
company, which has been purified 
and compressed in steel cylinders, 
thus being made portable. In the 
purification process only tlie hot
test burning factors arc retained so] 
Stargas gives an exceptionally high; 
beating, clean, blue sootless flame.

Because Stargas equipment is in
dividual, a continuous supply of 
gas delivered at constant pressure 
is assured. This is an advantage 
over the usual city gas service.

Stargas is not to be confused 
with gasoline burning pressure 
equipment, for Stargas is real gas 
made available for convenient use 
to home makers for a cooking fuel. 
Gas has.always been known as 
the ideal cooking fuel and Stargas 
Is naturul gas improved through

ART AND FRENCH
Mrs. Marshall McCullough

308 S. Dixie Phone 571
Eastland

it and the minister of defense, 
luding the Reichstag.
Ibis Virtually was a signal for 
I most riotous, most hectic scene 
h ff fD  on the floor of the Reich* 
K p it  lls history

Plumbing Supplies, Fixtures 
and repairs that last. Let U3 
figure your next job.
Masscngnle Modern Tin and 

Plumbing Co.
307 E. Commerce Phono 593

■ ..  shouting, cat-
railing and hissing greeted the min 
Istor when he made the threat, al
though many of the members were 
uni iUin* to believe the govern- 
mefit would resort to such mca-bit mu .13

By Faying Cash at ’

HARPER’S GARAGE 
Texaco Gas and Oi)

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY CO.

TENTH WRECK 
VICTIM FOUND

P A L A C E  
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
* Promptly. 
South Side Square 

Phone 59

, -** Uy Uwirrc pRrss
DALLAS, July 20.—Virginia

and Juuita Joyce, 5. re
fined ju serious condition at SI. 
imls hospital here today as a rc- 
Ult of an auto accident near Irv- 

Dallas county, late Friday in 
■hW-h nine children were Injured, 
lyie accident occurred when the 

jtiiier of the car in which the 
P'Wrc«u were riding tried to pass 

car

n» uturto rncss

DENVER, Com., JUy 20.—Offi
cials of the Rock Island railroad 
here today announced that all bod
ies of the dead in the wreck of the 
crack Colorado express, near Strat
ton, Colo., Thursday, had been re
covered today.

The officials, however, wore not 
certain whether the body of Miss 
Julia Carlic, 21, of New York, had 
been found in the wreckage.

The ill-fated St. Louls-Colorado I

Table Mo.lei V>. Uses fl A.C. 
tubes ami 1 rectifying lube. 
Less tubes. *88.
Model F-4 F.led ro- D rnamc 
table speaker, *S4.

PICKERING LUMBER  
COMPANY i

We appreciate yo»r bnalneaa, 
large or amall

purification.
This latest gas service is produc

ed by the Lone Star Gas company 
and is supplied by the . local gas 
company.

U. S. ROYAL TIRES

WALSH BROS.
Car Washing and Greasing 

10 W. Commerce Phone 207

on a bridge. The

RutK May Be 
Out For Weeks, 

Says Huggii

|p~E  very body’s Now Praising It
. gsa&i ____
i; ,Mechanic Declares Be Feels 

! T ile  New Since Tak- 
* ing Orgatonc

“Two or three weeks no‘ Orga- 
loiju'jimlly put an end to my in- 
festiou.. and made me feel like 
now inn," said F. B. Blackburn, 
Mechanic for the Gulf Pipe 
M company and residing at 
M Ave. G„ Cisco, Texas, in rc- 
Pftf his experience with Orga-

ryne day after eating," he con- 
Nc<J, "I had an awful attack of 
Me indigestion and f o r /  several 
pj 1 was a mighty sick man. 
B stomach would swell up with 

so that I could hardly breathe
■ there would be black streaks 
|J spots floating before my eyes 
F 1 would get so dizzy I could 
Wly stand up. My appetite 
r u s t ic a l ly  nothing and my 
R tf "was so coated that I could 
Ffd'Tnste it. I was so nervous 
ijrostloss I could not sleep. I 
|M  doctoring mvsclf, but in 
Pf of the medicine I took I  be- 
W qiitch worse, and suffered
■  agony, that it just looked like 
Ring was ever going to do me 
ilncd.-'
Pitcttrd and read so much about 
■hr,ore-Orgatonc treatment that 
R>ught I would give it a trial 
l lo  be'frank with you 1 did not
■  much faith in it at first, I
■  wen disappointed so often 
11 began to improve right from 
l"i|t ;in,l in a week I felt much 
PtL I kept on taking the modi-

continued to fix me up 
Pt ninog an(| j have gotten on
l y  over my indigestion and can 

thing 1 want and the pains 
l y  back and sides have disap- 

entirely. I believe that cv- 
V  «y in our neighborhood is 
P 1? Orgtone and praising it for 
K,5iknl.it is doing them.

HE MEN'S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHBS 
Are Sold

Dr UsircD press

CLEVELAND, O.. July 20.—"It 
may be days, weeks, or months be
fore Babo* Ruth is able to get back 
into the lineup," said Miller Hug
gins, Now York Yankees pilot, in 
commenting on the Bambino’s ac
cident in pulling a muscle in his 
left leg at Detroit Wednesday.

Ilabo was hurt during the final 
game of the Detroit scries. Huggins 
continued Ills pessimism by recall
ing that some players who suffer
ed the same sort of injuity Ruth Is 
suffering, had to give up active 
playing because their hurts would 
uot heal.

Huggins .however, denied vigor
ously that he had said Ruth's base
ball career was ended.

"Babe’s muscles do not respond 
to treatment as readily now as 
when he was a few years younger 
but it is too early'yet to predict the 
end of his playing career,” Huggins

Liberal allowance on your old 
cleaner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal ternffi. Com
plimentary Demonstration-

All This Week
It’s good news we have for you. For this week 

we are offering two famous shoes— the ENNA- 
JETTICK ARCH SUPPORT and the STAR BRAND 
Ladies’ Shoes for

Texas Electric 
Service Co#

Phone 18

F O R D
Sales and Service 

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232 !!

Shoes for Milady that are 
the last word in style. New 
goods that we arc offering 
you at clearance sale prices.

The Enna Lettifk Arch 
Support and the Star Brand 
are recognized the world 
over for their comfort com
bined with good looks.

Ex-Rangrer HurtAs Auto Skids
Dv U n ite d  Press

LAREDO. July 20.—Ex-Ranger 
Captain Will Ryan, is suffering loss 
of this death and Injuries ou his 
neck ns the result of his car skid
ding into a ditch near Dillcy, when 
lie attempted' to pass a truck late 
yesterday.

Captain Ryan Is one of the best 
known men In the Rio Grande val
ley and is now In the citrus grow
ing industry here. His mother re
sides at Luling.

H O K U S-P O K U S

YOU KNOW THESE LINES!
Their Style, Quality and Worth— You Will Save If 

You Buy Now!

From the lowest to the highest 
priced—all 20% off.

‘Where Groceries 
are Cheape)/’

Phone »l

VISIT OUR NEW MUSIC STOREEASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Ruildipg and Rif 
Material.

Phone 334 Weal Ma|n 1
HARPER’S MUSIC COWU.fi CONTINUE 

TENNIS PLAYING.
LONDON. July 20._____  Helen Wills

will continue to play tennis after
the forthcoming marriage although 
sho may not again enter tho Wim- EASTLAND STORAGE BATTERY CO, 

J. C. Penney Building
j a*. ~. .11. vidl /  . ■ )

blcdon tournament, she told news
papermen bore today prior to her 
departure for Southampton to sail 
to the United States ori the Aqut- 
tnnia. v

On the Squared

West Main Street PHONE 335



I ' .<•

ii.ljySiy/

ire., (lie girls have found out how to get in an 
suits even when no dressing ?onnj Is availahli 
clotii enough to reach the ground, apd shbuldi 

complete the portable dressing room—as denu 
here by two fair bathers.

wee, TOM

UNUSUALLY LOW  RATES
T hree o f  T exa s' fin e s t m oderate 
frko d b o teU . M axim um  ra te -3 .0 0

'HILTON HOTELS

SUNDAY. .1) v,V 21, W
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VUHOA

WHV, \ TOO> HIM to 
THROW ALL THIS JUUA 

OUT.WHAT ON CARTH

«V hlk SCWVtCC »HC.

t-AUti FOUK

Boysof F.F.T.
TO CONVERT 100

I'EN CENT CRUDE 
OIL TO GASOLINE

TULSA, Ok.. July 10.—How 100' 
per cent of a barrel of crude oil i 
can be converted into motor gaso
line will bo shown at the Sixth In- ------
tcrntional Petroleum exposition l „
here, Oct. 5-12. if dans of Win. B. All-Dislrict Encampment lle- 
Way, exposition 'manager, are j gins Monday; to Last 
Successful. Three Days.

Unless the company holding | ' ____
American rights to the Dorman Cisco extends a welcome to the 
hydrogenation process considers 1)0VS of (he K K T chapters of this 
the October dates of the oil show tiistri< t to attend the tirst all-dis- 
as too early to demonstrate the tract R I-\ T. cncaiimment at Igike 
process the exposition manager is cisco beginning Monday to last 

..i i.:. “ * *l,“  three days. All chapter members,
vocational teachers and sponsors of 
chapters are eligible to attend the 
encampment which is to be locat
ed at the wooded grounsd just 
north of the Williamson Dam via-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRTPJNDS
_  UST AS FO&CWLtS A MO DAM 
WAO SIM6.M OP UOPS OP FlMOiAs 

AMV 7CACS OF TASALOMS AMO 
pis PCMV AMD VMSQE STACTIMS 

. 8ACK TO 7US RAMCU TO 8R&AK 
7)JlS MtMIS TO OMCUS BARRy,.^ 
7WtVN S E t  POMY 7CACUS o r > T  
7Ut SROOMD >m ii'AUWOST AT *m6 '

■ SAMst 7 IMS -mfcY S £ £ , IM TW e.
FAC OISTAMCS. ,T4JO WoCSSMfMAWO 
0\D£ FORIOU51V To w a r d  t h s w

Wit OOOUT TO B& 
CLO&4R To 7U6M /dOMl 

LET'S STOP AMD
IF Mik CAÎ  SET 

A SETTER LOOK 
AT TUftNv1

YES'- TWERE TPEy 
ARE MJAV OMER. 
7WERE •• AMD OME 
OF TUEM IS TAG'S 
pOMV ,TtoO-- LOOK1 
OOESMT "TUAT 
LOOK LIKE TAG 

OM 7UE 
POMY ? ?

n

SORE AS SMOOTIM' !l! 
CAMT SEE MJWO'S OM 
*m£ WORSE- WE'S IM 
Back of a  Bosw=r 
7u^y m o st  mamE
SEEM OS BECAOSE 

7AEY'CE MOvJiM'
7^-U K l A^ AV */  m i  prom

X Gcfr A SMEAK'M' 
WOMCW 7),E OME OM 7UE 
WORSE IS'. 7WAT DlW /  

DOS,

confident that an exhibit at the 
petroleum fair will be arranged.
The Standard Oil of New Jersey 
interests hold the American rights 
to the process.

According to technologists who 
have studied the process this in -! duct 
vention enables man to turn ev-' 
cry gallon of crude oil into gaso
line and to manufacture quantities 
of gasoline and other products 
from lignites, low grade coal or oil 
shales.

$400,000 FOR TOMATOES 
Over #400,000 has been paid to 

tomato growers at Troup and the 
crop is still being marketed.

G S
E A S T L A N 1) 
Euphiture Exchange

100 H. Commerce. Phone 32 i

In tho neighborhood of 200 per
sons are expected to be present for 
the three days of the eatup. Shelter 
for the boys and those in charge of ( 
the outing will be provid e! in the 
form of tents.

A fee of $3 will be charged each 
boy to take care of the cost of! 
meals and employment of a cook, j 
This fee will be collected by the 
vocational teacher of the district! 
from which the R R T. member | 
comer.. Fishing and swimming pri-' 
vlieges will be available at a very 
reduced cost.

A telegram from K. R. Alexander' 
head or' the department of vocation-1 
al teacher training at A. and M.l 
college, and organizer and s|xm- 
■ or of the F. F. T. (Future Farmers1 
of Texas) chapters, states that hel 
and .1 C. Dykes, a professor j.i the

,MOT YA^ YWO 
s t o l e  7AGALOM^( ( 
OFF TW2 n U lM .i.jo ) 
COM1MD 007
, « « . i»

SUNDAY

WBWfi

MOM’N POP

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

KATE: 2c per word fir. t inser- ! 
tion. Ir per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken fur les- 
than 30c.
TERMS: Cash with order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
account.
Nu ad accepted after 12 noon on 
veek days and 4 p.m. Saturday 
or Sunday.

2—MALE HELP WANTED
Reliable man wanted to run Me i 
Ness Business. to #12 daily | 
profit's. No capital or experience 
required. Wonderful opportunity. 
Write todav. McW- - 1 >.. Dept.! 
C„ Freeport, 111.
3— FEMALE HELP WANTED

WOMEN—Earn big money -ow
ing aprons, children’s dresses, op-

-.amo lit> part ment \V j11 be here (or
tile e ■mpraent. A membe: of the
state bonrd for vooritional ediuca-
lion wil1 also be l»rc-sent.

K. N. Greer, mamiae: of tin- K.
and R. Theatres of IL’ isco, will be
host ilie boys .at a free vitaplu.ne

■ ai the 1Y.nice ac i J (< eJock
Tucsdav vnorning. The name• of
nictnire will be "The Time. th?
I‘ laci .nd the ti irl.”

loci.Het;ist rat ion beginis at 9 o’c
Mornlay mornin.; lo continue until

IT S A BOX OF 
OLO BOOKS YOOQ 
HUSBAND TOLD 
US TO BRING y  
„ OVER . )

FOREVER MOOT. .
-* ‘|F YOU HAVE SPOTS BEFORE THE EYES 
OR SLEEP WITH YOUR HAULS UNDER 

YQUQ HEAD YOU MAY HAVE THAT 
TFRRlFYlNG AFFLICTION KNOWN AS 

SLff PlNCi SICKNESS/"

. ) WELL .THAI BOOK
T  /  IS A GOOD OLD 
. % /  AUTHORITY. P1Y 
r MOTHER SWORE BY »T 

AND IT DESCRIBES 
EVERY ONE OF MY 
SYtAPTOWS. I'VE GOT 

TWO OR THREE DISEASES

READING THIS
X TIPPED YOU OFF 

ALL THOSE DISEASES 
,F YOURS /

WHAT
TO

OF

SPOTS BEFORE. THE EYES--YOU HAVE 
LEPROSY-HUNGRY AT tSEAL-TlthE,WATCH OUT ’
FOR STOMACH TROUBLE* PRESTO PILLS WILL 
CURE YOU- 25 <1 ABOX“ WCLL/l MIGHT HAVE LV[' 
KNOWN HOW AN 10BG PATENT-HCDlCINE BOOK "  
WOULD EFTECT A FUND UKE YOURS. \F V WAS 
SELLING GOLD BRICKS V KNOW WHO'D BE 

PXY FIRST CUSTOMER

‘ RCO u CAT. Off.

portunity for b<eginners. Easy j .
work. Materials out. Instructions; 1
furnished. Mein.art Mfg., Corp...
2540 Belmoi) A1rev New York j
City. (

*—SPECIAL NOTICES l 1
lingerie- pay big profits: clear '
cash business; < vve specialize in
equipping bakeri<?s; easy terms, j '
balance monthly. Electrik Maid 1
Bake Shop;;. 24S E. -Uh St.. St. ] 1
Paul, Minn.

8—ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT - Furnished rooms.
Phone 734-W. 7b1 W. Main.
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms.
See Mrs. Earl Dick. 301 North
Green.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT -So uth side tlunlex;
bouse, rive ro >rms and bath. 2lil

. Oak rtreet.

New Ford Car
Scores Again

Repeated victories by the model i 
A Ford in the Buenos Aires—Mar • 
del Plata Buenos Aires race in 
Argentina lias resulted in a ruling1 
lairing the car from competing 
hereafter in its own price class, al
though it may enter other classes 
and compete against cars of much 
higher price, according to N. W. 
Ayer A- Son, Inc. The model A en
tered one of the higher classes in 

i a recent run and won first place.
1 Numerous reports have been rereiv- 

victorles for the Model A Ford 
in European competitions.

A tornado at Wynne, Ark., ar
ising to a Memphis newspaper, 
irtled a heavy barn and nine tons 
hay on top of a closed Ford car 

belonging to J. It. Taylor, the iin- 
part lining so great that the car 
was forced into the ground up to 
the hubs. The
c<! uncrushefl and after a half 
dav of digging to get the vehicle

of govetn- 
the consti- 

onlv respect

the water was well over the car I these needs i 
and no sign of ii was visible. Thejtorny general, 
next morning the water had suh- ( “The departments 
sided k» the extent that one could ment, as setforth ii 
see the bottom of the windshield.(tution should be not 
By means of a long rope the carjed, but the division and the pow- 
was pulled to high ground. As soon I er thus delegated therein should 
as it was out. Perry stepped on the be guarded in the most zealous 
starter and the motor started off);in,i jealous manner The duties 
as though it had not been sub-j0f  attorney general are designat- 
merged over night.

Interscholastic | 
League Changes 

To Be Effected

ed by the constitution and stat
utes, and. if elected, I will dis

charge these duties with scrupu
lous fidelity, economy and effici
ent y.”

Mr. Storey said his law prac
tice and legislative experience 
have given him contact with 
many persons, and that "I hold 
to a confident belief that my 

.friends will -peak for me in every 
|precinct of the state.”

to any unsuspecting victim, the 
Bonchemls got a good meal out I 
of iho tiip. The Mineral Wells I 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  stacked up a 
“ spread” for tho visitors. Writ
ten on the menu was a tribute 
to Bonehead custom which read 
“Please dodge the cashior.” 

Following the luncheon the 
Boneheads held their annual in
ternational convention in the lob
by of the hotel, and made plans 
lor their annual convention to be 
held next year.

2.vrn BANK CLONKS
By Unitcd Puts*

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. July 20. 
The 25tli banking institution to 
close In Florida In the Inst “

for our unfortunates. His altru
ism was as high as the Heavens 
and as broad ns humanity. He 

l tried to make homes happier, citi
zens stronger, this world a better

SALESMAN KILLED
By United Pucsj

weeks closed today when the bank I "T"" T"„ ,.T : v. . ... .of Pablo, at Jacksonville Beach. n "h.eh to live and the
i(tiled to open its doors. It was hereafter surer. He believed that 
Htnall institution with a capital or 1 could best sene God b> sei\-| 
!)25.000, doing business mostly with ,nK tus -tcllowman. 
week-end vacationists. The great respect in which the---------------------------- membership of this lodge held our

1 departed brother moves us to ex
press our keen regret at his pass-, 
ing.

Therefore, be it RESOLVED hy 
Knights

bereaved family of our brother, 
and a copy be forwarded to < the/ 
press. • > .

Respectfully submitted, ’ J 
George I„ Davenport,’ “ 
Joe H. Jones,
Elzo Been,

—Committee on Resolutions

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS LODGE 
NO. 549 EASTLAND. TEXAS 
WHEREAS, the All-Wise Su

preme Being has called from °ur J Eastland Lodge, No. 459,
, midst Brother Bennett Truly, he j t)f Pythias, in convention assent- 

.[having passed to his reward on! bled, that the foregoing resolution!
be spread u^on the minutes of this} 

whoml lodge, that a copy be sent to the, 
lieurts j

CONNEK & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

BEAUMONT. July 20.—A travel-. -  - 
-ing salesman from Houston idtn- •*“ *>' 1,r>. 1929. and 
tlfied by'sheriff's officers as 11 F. I WHEREAS, those of 

> Johns, about 55 years old, was kill-i he left behind hug to 
c<l at Amelia, five miles .west of|the recollection of the kind wordsJ  1 -  fklo i lo n n r t .

Raise Junior Age Limit;! 
High School Baseball May) 
Be Installed.

tee! body remain- AUSTIN. July 20-- Several. .. changes will lie .n eluded in the 
eddition o f the constitution 
rules of he University of

Department Hay 
Se Reorganized

anaout Mr Taylor put his foot on the! j exas intemcholastic league, ac-

V. \V. Perry, mail carrier of
Oak Grove, Missouri. was caught
In high \vater during the spring
floods and forced to abandon his
car. a mode.1 A Tudor.. By evening

666
FOR RENT—Six room 1 
nished, with garage and 
house. 4C3 So. Daughor 
See Miss Johnie Hightov 
land Abstract.

in a Prescrintion for 
c^liis. Grippe, blue, uengue. 

Bilious Fever and Malaria-
is the most speedy remedy 

known

FOR RENT 
apartments;
11—APARTMENTS FOR RENT
TOR RENT-—'Three nno ,wo-r?om 
furnished 'ipartments with pr>- 
rato bath, Jesirable oration. Sc.* 
Mrs. Luc? Gristy, 701 F umnur 
Phone 34.';.
TOR KENT- -Throe-ror m furni sh- .
cd aparlment 310 South Lamar, i
ptr.ne 2d .
FOE RENT —Furni-hL<1

•t, phnr. (Tits, 310 S. Lamar s ree me J
261 after 5 <•clock:
FOR RENT—Furnished ap irt-j
ment, 512 S. Seaman.
FOR RENT Furnished modern
five room ipnrtmerit. All south
room Newly papered. Garage. Ap-
ly 61 ’ West Plummer.

L O A N S 
On Homes Wanted

\: A S T L  A N I) 
Building & Loan Assn.

General PracticeJ. H. CATON, M. D.
401-3 Exchange National 

Bank Bldg.
Phones- Office 301, Res. 303

cording to Koy Bedichek, clitcf 
of the league bureau.

Some of meso changes were
recommended to the state exeou- 
tiv committee by the last state
meeting of delegates. They in
clude raising of the age Hint*
for juniors from 14 to 15 years.
Hie new schedule of ages fr.- 
the three divisions in league con 
tests will therefore be: Sub
juniors, under 10; junior1--. 10 to 
15: seniors, more than 15 and 
less than 20. Another change 
lecommei.ded by the last state
re* ting requires bi-distriet elinu 
nations in alt four divisions in 
tennis before contestants may b.- 
qualified for the state meet. De
finite provision to he included in 
the debating iules for disquali
fying a team, either member Gi 
which exceeds the time limits set | partment 
f( th in -.lie 1 ules, and installation' 
of a high school baseball con- 
Uvt on the same general lines 
now in force lor determining re
gional championships in Class B 
football are other changes re
commended to the state excutivo 
committee.

Two charges originating with 
the state committee to meet 
urgent -demands from school-mem 
bers provide for Installation of 
a new contest for county meets 
in art memory along the lines 
now in Use in determining county 
contests in music- memory and 
for installation of regional* con 

I tests in still life in charcoal, still 
life in color and clay modeling 

. for qualification to the 'State- 
meet in these events.

Faculty Committee to Fur 
nish Report Relating to 
Texas University Athletics

By U n ite d  Prcss

AUSTIN. July 20.—The report of 
a committee of faculty members 
relative to a reorganization of the 
athletic department at tho Univers
ity of Texas will be made to the 
board of regents in September, it 
has been learned here.

The committee is already at work 
in studying the plan of organiza- 
l;on in other universities. Dean V. 
I. Monro, a member of the commit
tee, lias recently returned from a 
tour of Middle Western universities. 
One plan, which it has been learn
ed is being considered as a result 
of Dean Moore’s findings, is to 
place all athletics, both men’s and 
women's, under a single director 
who will have charge of every do

lt is not known whether L. Then j 
Bollmont who was ousted several 
months ago as a director will lie' 
considered for the new post, if it [ 
is. created, or not.

Uncle Billy Disch. veteran base-| 
ball coach at the university, is | 
looked upon as a likely appointee.

‘BONEHEADS’ RETURN
AFTER CONVENTION!

here when his coupe collided wlth| 
an oil truck.

John's neck was broken, accord-j 
ing to ambulance drivers who 
brought' hint to Beaumont.

The crash occurred at a c?u»%0 in] 
the road, the rear wheels of the j 
truck striking the salesman’s car 
as both vehicles were rounding thc | 
bend.

Mrs. Ida B. Loster and her little 
granddaughter, Ida Lee ,hnve come 

home from an extended visit in 
southern Kentucky, bringing with 
them Mrs. Lester's niece. Mrs. An
na Temple.

D O N ’T F A I L  
To Visit

THE GLOBE 
QUITTING 
BUSINESS

and generous deeds of this depart-1 
ed brother, during the many years 
he has been a member of our or
der.

“ Tis not the tale of years that] 
counts,

But how they are spent,
Not what he got, but what hej 

gave,
Was his true measurement.”

He succored his brothers in dis
tress, assisted in the support andi 

maintenance of our Orphans’ ) 
I Home and in providing a refuge j

FOR
S E R V I C E

AND
Q U A L I T Y

CALL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

CONGOLEUM RUGS 
9x12 ........$6.38

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc.

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

M JRE THAN 
QUARTER 

OF MILLION
USERS OF GE’S

And they haven't spent a 
single dollar for srrvicel
HAIL BATTERY CO. 

Exide Battery

Refrigerators
HALF PRICE

CORNELIUS FURNI
TURE CO.

200 E. Main Phone ~

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS
J R E S L A R ’ O
[ Featuring HosieryO 

Phone 53

Commander Refrigerators 
Reduced Prices

MICKLE HARDW ARE 
& FURN. CO. 

Phone 70 We Delit

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

HARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
FO R SALK— Small i ro n 
cheap. Ecatland Telegram.
FOR SALE Choice peaches. Five
miles northeast of 
Niver.

Eastland- J. It.

23-tAUTOMOP.ll.KS

FOR SALE 1928 Bnicic rnef.ter
coupe sport model driv-jn three
months. Will sell 
Bida Top ,Sln>p.

for half pri co.

T O M ’ S
Tom Lovelace 

T R A N S F E R  & STOR AG E

!12 N. Lam ar Phone 214

Storey Gives 
Views In His 
Announcement

OlRECTORY of service stations 11 
iispensing TEXACO Gasoline 1 i 
ir.d Motor Oils—

Horned Fr g Service Station 
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 1 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Mutual Motor Co.
I’ennnnt Service Station.
Eastland Motor Co.
R. J. Raines
Midway SttiUon, 4 miles west 
joe F. Tow, f» miles north. 
Kellctt Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
•’exuio Jones, phone 123.

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-Woar, Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

SPIE-DEE
Dry Cleaner*

PHONE 82

By RAYMOND BROOKS 
AUSTIN, July 19.— Rep. Cecil 

Storey of Vernon Friday announ 
ced his candidacy for attorney 
gener:l in the 1930 democratic 
prim: r;es.

Mr. Storey has been a member 
of the legislature for eight years 
and for the past 20 years has 
been engaged in general law prae-} 
tice in Wilbniger county, lie is I 
a graduate ol the University of 

! Texas.
i Mr. Storey ir a native of Free 
! stone county.
j In his announcement he said: 
‘‘My services of eight, years -in 

[the Texas legislature, of which 
I am now a member, has given 

,111c an opportunity to study and 
!to learn the rights and needs 
of the state for efficient service 

I in the attorney general’s office, 
and I promise to endeavor to 
protect these rights and to secur

DALLAS, Tex. July 20— The 
P.onohciui club— Dallas'Own dare- 
all stop at naugh boneheads — 
returned from Mineral Wells last 
liight, empty-handed. Not a 
gold bricy was sold they admit
ted.

Descending on the resort city 
yesterday on a good-will tour, 
tlie Bontiiead* wore entertained by 

i i he Mineral Wells Rotary Club 
lund Chambr of Commerce. But 
they found that newspaper notices 
and placards had advertised their 
tuning and bad but natives on 
their guard.

But ult hough they wore un
able to sell 1 he Dallas city hall

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of Idy Name 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas ~lt U sto* batter

THE W O R T H
Seventh and Taylor Streets

P A N H A N D L E 
P R O D U C T S  

Goodrich Tires— Better Se. rice
SUPER SERVICE 

STATION

For-
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Thone 20
States Service Corporation

New Shipment Fall

Georgette Dresses
— Dark Color 
— Pretty Patterns

.$9.85 to $16.85

GREEN’S
Famous For Low Pricer

Fort Worth’s 
Newest Hotel

Same Ownership as ’ 
Rice and Lamar 
Hotels, Houston

Cafe and 
Coffee Shop 
Barber Shop 

Beauty Parlor
300 ROOMS

Each with bath, ceiling 
fans and circulating jee 
water.'

RATES FROM $2.00

PAUL V. WILLIAMS Mgr.
____ _____»___

THOSE WHO BUY
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

1929

THIS HAS HAPPENED 
MOLLY BURNHAM, c9ll*giate 

h»irc#*i l* iryirffe her wing*. The 
day Molly graduated from college 
the Inherited $10,000. And n few 
daya Inter her (vveetheart, JACK 
WELLS, left Horton to work 
New York,

Molly come* from a little town 
called Snodgra** in Witconrin. 

er perent* were expecting her 
, return to them, immediately 
fter graduation. They expected 

announce Molly’* engagement, 
ior »he had told them all about

Rut Molly, when *he receive* 
word of bor inheritance, reiolve* 
not to retui'n to Snodgrait, but 
Utte aweet freedom and inde
pendence. Her mother write*, ad- 
wing h«r to emuUte th* virtue* 
of W  . Aunt Minnie, who left 
Molly the tidy tmall fortune that 
make* her feel *o free and brave. ] 
Hut Molly, in the parlance of her! 
crowd, i* “fed up” on Snodgrass, 
(ltd the virtue* of Aunt Minnie. 
Thef very thought of tea* and 
•hqWtws make* her blood run cold, 
the |o|D Jock.

And so— discouraged hy her 
twfefhegrt and Iter parent*— the 
ItafiA* Jo live her own life, and 

*e*lo:,expression for her »«ellt- 
ng tnw '̂She get* work on a news- 
appr ant) become*, vary shortly, 
spec ini writer. Her biggest thrill 

oin«» wh*n she is assigned to 
oyer ja murder trial.

NOW GO ON WITH i HE S TORY 
: ‘ l . CHAPTER IX 
It vyoi u celebrated trial, tc 

vlnfilL-mtuiy qut-of-towii papers 
Hinftgl&r »tar reporters, One New 
YiAHjiaper hud throe ;.ien and a 
sob.kistcr there. Even the society 
reporters showed up, which wus 
nest’unusual, as society reporters 
ru.customarily wed to icspectabil- 
y. But then this win u most un- 
uul trial.

he (Jefendnnt was an artist. A 
"Qcicty artist,”  the paper called 

ini, which meant thi'.t he had n 
oyy fashionable following. He was 

' andsomc man, and the petted 
iling of many smart women. 

..Although Lionel Bariows seom- 
d au- esthetic type, he had otjgug- 
(I in a love alfair thr.i had, ap- 
a.rently, no esthetic Hide. Thu wo- 
un was beautiful and infamous, 
i d now she was doad. Burrows 

was charged with her murder.
There had been a lengthy inves

tigation, during which inu-iy men 
were~ant>8tlonyd. For some time 
I’aFrows’ name had been kept out 
o f  If.'His aunt was a very wealthy 
dowager, and socially prominent. 
And he had J ilends nr.iomj the 
most influential people in the city.

Dub Jtlie district attorney's of- 
fiae, it developed, had its eagle eye 
nil the while on the slim, hitnd- 
-ocic artist. And one day Bnr- 
iim ; without so much ns prc'im- 
‘ fUn.v questioning, \vaajiL:i»;e I sum- 
i*in ly under arrest.

V ow ,”  asked the citv editor 
o ie Fsjurday night, “ How would 
y ii like. Miss fluruhnn., to cover 
a riuider trial?”

' Don’t kid me," she besought 
h m. yfThnt’s cruelty to girls ”

"ITUt * I mean it,”  he grinned

-  w *  f  *  ^  "

U ti E L E A N O R  EARLY

Change on the Be

In I’lftilanil. Ore., the gills 
their bathing suits even wji 
frame of wire, cloth 
to hold It up

o f an unknown slayer— the man 
whom she expected to marry. Bar
rows being married, would be 
eliminated front that assumption 
of the case.

*f i .  s llnrrows case—Cl m lie Ityar. 
vJttMtte'fi running story, and we’re 
sSfnhfiirMim along for high lights. 
Ihrt-there’s a lot o f woman stuff 
that,;*c lim isn’t going to get. It'll 
he »ncat for you. All tho*:.? society 
ilnnu-s, ogling their little Boy Blue 
And ijloy Blue on trial for the 
nrnaoilst murder on record.”

“ You don’t mean . . . ’ Moilj 
gusiwid,, breatholss.

“ Cure 1 mean it" insisted the 
cWy-ttitltor. “ Why not? You can 
ffii' it, can’t you?"

cWh, I tan. I know i cun, Mr. 
yYqiiitcii! I’d love to. Its just 
^nndeiful of you to let me. It’s — 

jjprfcctly gloriom.”

grinned amiably. “ It 
ary like this to give you 

the bi jnks,”  he observed, 
lid don’t put the lio<ri:f, in Bar- 

Molly. I don’t believe they’ve 
^oods on him. GuMtv as tho 

fil and all ihnt. Bu: ho has a 
i bunco j f  getting o ff. We

lt convict i> man in the news
ier#, you know.”
]”.Ve|i, lay o ff  Borrows,” he nd- 
mished.
vl'hat, night Molly stayed at the 
jwi until c!uwn, remf;nv; hun- 
fds of clippings that told of Iho 
inler of Bernice Bradford, Px- 
•ist’s model, who lived and died 
florid splendor in the most ex- 
ivc residential section of the

ernicc was not a good girl. But 
had been a rarely beautiful 

Girlhood photographs, sup- 
I hy her heart-broken mother, 
ed that. 8he had been a slim, 

Bto thing, with a crimson mouth, 
golden hair, and little, twin- 

hands,
any men had valued

bills

Molly went to the reference 
room (the morgue, they called it. 
in newspaper parlencc) and 
studied pictures of Bernice and 
the artist. The girl was lovely in a 
wild flower sort of way. Tempest
uous, with daring eyes, and willful 
lips, and a mud smile.

Lionel Barrows had a narrow 
mouth, and a thin face. His fore
head was high, and he wore his 
hair rather long, in the fashion of 
u poet. He had the wide eyes of 
a dreamer, and u beautiful Roman 
nose. It was impossible, Molly 
thought, to imagine him commit
ting murder.

“ After all.”  she reflected, "you 
never can tell.”

And that night she made many 
obsorvatons in her notebook. A 
story was shaping itself in her 
mind. The story of a woman who 
died for love. In imagination Molly 
could create the woman. And the 
man worth dying for would be a 
man like Jack. She could fashion 
the characters, she knew. Perhaps 
the trial of Barrows would furnish 
the plot.

On Sunday, cleaning out her 
dressing table drawer, Molly came 
upon a little verse she bail torn 
from a newspaper the day she was 
graduated from college. It was 
some time since she had seen it, 
and she read it aloud:

to go on with her writing 
was married. She and Ro 
going to collaborate on 

I Ambitious girl— Helen.
“ I hadn’t seen ner fc 

until one day I bumped in 
in the subway. He’s edi 
of some jerk sheet. And 
ged me out for dinner. H 
a good deal o f a wreck. Si 
been sick. She looked a 
years older than Roger. T 
rail. They’d hud a few kit 
little things, with red hair 
dinner, Roger had to go t 
the office, und Helen gav< 
ear full. A regular spic 
dead ambition, thwarted 
and all that. She showed 
vorse. Said she’d written r 
of her bleeding heart."

Red nodded sympath 
“ Marriage raises the dev 
some women. Better wat< 
step, Molly.”

“ Oil, I intend to,”  she 
them.

And after they had go 
opened Jack’s letter. He I 
a raise . . . "And, oh Mol 
ling, I want you so, little 
wonder if marriage means a 
to you as it does to me. I 
if you long for me as I lo 

J you. Tell me, Sweetheart,
‘ dream day und night of thu 

derfu) time . . . ? ’ ’

‘A girl she had her hope and 
chance—

But Fate was thwarted by a 
glance,

A look that set her heart afire.
So genius died, for warm desire.

Yet still the phantom visions 
glow,

Although a world will never 
know

The Shining Talent that wijs dead
So soon as that bright soul was 

wed.

A dull and stodgy wife is she,
And dark the flame that used to 

be,
But always come to torture her
The dreams’ of things that never 

were.
I

So this is tho song of the wife—
Ah, what have 1 done with my 

life?”

Later, ns 6he was hurrying to 
the corner for u jar of cream for 
coffee, she met a messenger with 
a special delivery for her. Jack 
put- a spcclnl^stainp on his Sat
urday letters, so she might always 
hear from him on Sundays. There 
were some boys coming out from 
the office for Welsh-rarebit that 
night, and Molly thrust the letter 
in her bug. She would open it 
later. It was so nice t° ,oa,l 
Jack’s letters leisurely. He wrote 
the sweetest letters in the world, 
she thought.

U n e s

•.. Then turn

Conversation thut evening re
volved about t|ie Barrows trial, 

her I The crowd congratulated Molly so 
ns sufficiently to pay bills [warmly that fth« began to feel as 
were ninny and varied. Ber-ijf she had already arrived. 
nud driven an expensive car, “ Atta girl,”  approved Slim

1 1  Boynton. “ You’re the best darn 
newspaper woman in the city, and 
I’ll bet you haven’t cut your wis
dom teeth yet. Don’t go and get 
married now, Molly, and' cramp 
your style."

Red Flynn elaborated. "Say, 
we had u kid in the office once 
— wonderful little kid. What a 
future that kid might had had! 
And what do you think she did? 
Went and married u filing clerk! 
Nobody’s heard a peep out of her 
since.”

Molly laughed. “ Look, boys!”  
she cried, and showed them the 
little tom clipping. "This is my 
battle cry. My hymn of freedom.” 

“ Well, I’ll be darned!" Slim 
gave a long, amazed whistle. “ Who 
do you suppose wrote that thing? 
Helen Whats - Her * Name —  you 
know— the girl that married Roger 
.Wells. She was on the old Rec
ord. Smnrt kin, too. She meant

kept an expensive maid, had 
i  beautiful clothes, and lived 

costly apartment.
medical examiner said he 

never seen a woman so per- 
1 in death. » Her hair framed 
.white faco like a cloud of 

glory, and she looked, in 
wlin, more like a suint than

Uor alt her. stjll and lovcjy 
Bernice Bradford had died a 

dful denth. She had been 
•tied.
arrows’ lawyers would contend 
6ght have been suicide. Neither 
‘ was prepared to explain the 
[foy of the wedding gown thAt 
‘Un Bernice’s closet. The state 

naturally declare that u 
in anticipating marriage

pnsc
anucipaung marriage 

hardly commit suicide. Tne
on the other hand, was 

to allege that the girl might 
h” • her death at the hands

ice c 
sala

Frigidain 
“Cold C
A  small d( 
ments wi

F R 1
M o r e  - t l
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land county, nerving in that capaci
ty for faix years.

On Dec. 23, IK77 he was married 
to Alisa Velpean Johnson, a sister 
io  Dr. Johnson and Ton) Johnson, 
both still of Eustland, and to the 
pair there survive the following 
children:

Mrs. D. J. Carethers of Wichita 
Fulls, Mrs. C, E. Lewis of Wichita 
Falls, M|ss Sybil Truly of the Tex- 
,as Bonded Abstract Co., of Eust
land, and Miss (Jenevive Truly, 
with the county clerk's office of 
Eastland. Two children died in 
infuncy. Five grandchildren sur
vive Judge Truly.

Judge Truly was admitted to the 
bar in 1882 and for niorc than 45 
years has been un honored member 
of this learned profession. He 
has never aspired to public office, 
,but on many occasions he hus serv
ed us speciul judge of the district 
court ami has also served as spe
ciul judge of the appellate court.

Leaving Eastland county, ho

L GCA’ A < r ^
>cu u *  l x v __  \
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THIS HAS HAPPENED 

MOLLY BURNHAM, collegiate 
h*(re*», 1* tryirffe her wing*. The 
dgy Molly graduated from collage 
dia Inherited $10,000. And a few ! 
day* Inter her  ̂sweetheart, JACK i

The letter dropped to Molly's 
lap, and a line from Helen Wells' 
verse sang itself in her mind . . . 
“ So genius died for warm desire." 
And then another, and another:

“ A dull and stodgy wife is she, 
And dark the flame that used to

•Committee,

A Quick Change on the Beach 1913 Chevrolet
SAN ANTONIO, July 20- A Chev

rolet with a chassis built in lit 13, 
a full year before the World War 
began, ami a motor that was as
sembled when our doughboys wore 
encamping back in 1017. is still in 
daily use at Ooliad. Texas.

It is called “Spark*; Plug" by its 
proud owner, Hugo Wilks, and of 
the millions of Chevrolets in use 
today on both hemispheres, it Is 
perhifps the oldest.

True, the 1929 Chevrolet with its 
smooth six cylinder motor can out- 
climb. out-speed and out-haul it. 
True, too, that “ Spark Plug" ap
pears a hit antediluvian when con
trasted with the handsome new 
Fisher bodies of the 1920 Chevro
let. But “Spark Plug’’ can do plen
ty of climbing, speeding and haul
ing on its own uccount and is be
yond question an outstanding exam
ple of a long-lived and dependable 
automobile.

On several occasions Wilks lias

In the morning Molly went to 
court for the first time in her life. 
She saw Lionel Burrows, and his 
feminine udmirers, flocking like 
movie fans. And his wife, with 
tear-rimmed eyes, and a synicql, 
painted mouth. And she saw the 
lavender silk nightgown in which 
Bernice Bradford died, which was 
subsequently to be exhibit No. 1.

Molly shivered with excitement, 
ami druwing a pije of copy paper 
across the prpss table, began writ
ing rapidly. Three hours later her 
story led the paper in the third 
edition. And Molly’s reputation as 
a newspaper woman was assured.

The trial lasted two weeks. And 
on the i5th duy the jury retired 
to reach a decision. Eighteen 
hours later they brought in the 
verdict.

Burrows took it coolly. Rut 
Molly did a most surprising thing.

(To be continued)

announce Molly’* engagement, f 
Bor »he Had told them all about 1 
Vick-.
*  Rut Molly, when *he receive*
' word of hor inheritance, reiolve*
■ not to return to Snodgrait, Hut to 

ta*te sweet freedom and inde
pendence. Her mother writes, ad
vising her to emulate the virtues 
of'her, Aunt Minnie, who left 
Molly the tidy *me!l fortune that 
m«koo her feel «o free and brave.' 
Hut Molly. in ‘ he parlance of her : 
crowd, is “ fed up" on Snodgrass, 
pod' the virtue* of Aunt Minnie. 
ThejK very thought of teas and 
ihaWors makes her blood run cold,
,h(i Jells Jock.

And so—-discouraged by her 
sweetheart and her parents— she 
bogifts Jo live her own life, and 

Ju seok' .expression for her seelli- 
nng soul,'She gats work on a news* 
[paper and beccmes, vary shortly,
Is special writer. Her biggest thriil 
I  nines whan she is assigned to 
"over a murder trial.
NOW CO O N  WITH I HE STORY 

:‘ l , CHAPTER IX 
It; Vfaa u celebrated trial, tc 

uHfaKJmanv Qut-of-tov. tt papers 
seitt ’their star reporters. One New 
YiAnPaper hud three i.ien and a 
snb.bister there. Even the society 1 
reporters showed up, which wus 
.ncH ifmisuul, as society reporters ( 
Lru. customarily wed to lcspcctabil- ,
■ y. But then this whs a most un- 
Kual triul.
■ i 'l l ' '  defendant was rn artist. A , 
K c ic t y  artist,”  the paper called ; 
mm, which meant that he had a , 
)ery fashionable following. lie was j
♦ handsome man, and the petted ' 
Wiling o f  many smart women. ,

-Although Lionel Banovs seem- j
■ it un esthetic type, he iiad ci)gug- 
id in a love nlfair thc-i hud, ap
parently, no esthetic nid-\ The wo- ! 
man was beautiful and infamoqs.

inside—outside
Inside your home —  outside 
your home, color is “ the 
thing” today. You are judged 
by your tasteful use of color.

But however /
c h a r m i n g  / | w / r/ £  y  
your home is p djn t  Var 
w h e n  j u s t
decorated in this new vogue 
for color, only quality colors 
can make it retain its charm.

Colors must he durable to 
retain their harmonious 
efTect. In ACM E Q U A L IT Y  
Paint, Varnish and Lacquer

you are assured the top 
quality which means lost- 
ing life in color, whether it 
is the exterior or interior you 

• are painting.IALITY That is why we

sh-Lacquer SSH SS l 
Q U A L IT Y  Paint, Enamel, 
Laqucr and Varnish. A  very 
fine color scheme can be ar
ranged that will be suitable 
for your house. W e will he 
very glad to aid you in the 
selection o f the proper colors.

WV"* 'A RESOLUTION
To Hon. Hrry Brelsford,
Chairman Pro Tern,
Eastland County Bar Assn:

Wo, your committee on resolu- 
I tions upon the death of our broth- 
I er, Hon. R. B. Truly, beg leave to 
report as follows:

Robert Bennett Truly was born 
4n Shelby county, Tex., Feb. 2, 
1850. He was a son of Joseph 
Camp Truly, a noted surgeon, who 
served during the Civil War as 
physician to the army of Gen. J. 
E. B. Stuart, the dashing Confed
erate soldier.

Brother Truly was educated at 
the University of Kentucky where 
his father had also received his 
degree. At the uge of 10 years he 
came to Eastland county and was 
tile second school teacher in the 
county und was also the second 
county and district clerk of East

In Portland. Ore., the Bills have found out how to get III and out of 
their bathing suits even whet) no dressing (oon) is available. A top 
frame of wire.doth enough to reach the ground, apd shoulder straps 
to hold it up complete the portable dressing room—as demonstrated 

here by two fair bathers.

1926 Model 1 \ 'i ton 
Dodge Truck

Chrysler GO Sedan

Chrysler 60 Coupe

1927 Chevrolet Coupe

Nice Chevrolet Coach

Master G Buick Touring 
Standard G Buick 

Touring

Nice, gentle 192G Model 
Nash Sedan

City broke Star 6 Tour
ing, never been on pave
ment. This car never 
was new, come look at it.

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

Dodge Sales and Service

o f  an unknown sluyer— the man 
whom she expected to marry. Bar- 
rows being married, would be 
eliminated from that assumption 
of the ease.

to go on with her writing after she 
was married. She and Roger wore 
going to collaborate on a novel. 
Ambitious girl— Helen.

“ I hadn’t seen her for years, 
until one day I bumped into Roger 
in the subway. He’s editor now 
of some jerk sheet. And ho drag
ged me out for dinner. Helen was 
a gqod deal o f a wreck. Said she’d 
been sick. She looked nbout 10 
years older than Roger. Thin as a 
rail. They’d hud a few kids. Cute 
little things, with red hair. After 
dinner, Roger had to go .'."-’ii to 
the office, und Helen gave me ail 
ear full. A regular spiel about 
dead ambition, thwurtod dreams, 
and all that. She showed me that 
vorse. Said she’d written right out 
of her bleeding heurt."

Red nodded sympathetically. 
“ Marriage raises the devil with 
some women. Better watch your 
step, Molly.”

“ Oh, I intend to,”  she assured 
them.

And after they had gone, she 
opened Jack’s letter. He had hud 
a raise . . . “ And, oh Molly da tv 
ling, I want you so, little girl. I 
wonder if marriage means as much 
to you as it does to me. I wonder 
if you long for me as I long for 
you. Tell me, Sweetheart, do you 
dream day und night o f that won
derful time . . . ?”

Good Building and Rig Material 
West Main Street. I«Y  NtA SCHVtCC, t*C. \

is altru-1 
Heavens

ty. He pier, citi- a better nd the eved that 
by serv-

S M 5 2 E S

Resources Over
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Resolutiol

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas
Ai d now she was doatl. Burrows 
was charged with her murder.

There had been a i> n,-.7hy inves
tigation, during which luu-ty men 
\vrtv~<pJestion'jd. For some time 
PalYows’ name had been kept out 
o f  if.'HTs aunt was a very wealthy 
dowager, and socially prominent. 
And he had ]• tends among the 
most influential people in the city.

But the district attorney’s of- 
r : m ,  it developed, had its eagle eye nil the while on the slim, hand* 
midU-. artist. And one day Unr- 
lflws;-without so much as prelim* •iuu v questioning. waajiLtci :l s>mv

J
uly under orrest.
V ow ,”  asked the eBv editor 
» Ssjprdny night, “ How would 
i like, Miss Burnham, to cover

PROLONG YOUR
CAR’S LIFE 

by having us refinish it now 
in the color, or colors, of 
your preference. A new fin
ish, besides preserving the 
body, will add value to the 
car far beyond our moderate 
charge for doing the work. 
I.nter, should you decide . to 
trade it in, its better appear
ance will got you a bigger 
allowance and, in the mean
time, you’ll have a car you’ll 
be proud to drive*

LVJ5D by j 
, Knights! 
n assem- 
resolution 
es of this 
nt to the

Strong—Conservative—Reliable
Refrigerators

HALF PRICE 
CORNELIUS FURNI

t u r e  caPhone 28c

B I D  A ’ S S U P E R I O R
Auto faint, Top &. Body Works

Ask for Our PROFIT SHARING COUPONS
) R E S L A R ' (

Featuring Hosiery^

East Commerce Phone 14
I S ’ Don’t kid me,”  she besought 
bin. yi'hnt’s cruelty to e.irls ”  
f “ ITut*l mean it,”  he grinned. 

*B*i. s Barrows case— C! nrliu Kyar. 
vMMtten running story, nnd we’re 
sAli Dlig”slim along for high lights. 
Ihat-'there’s a lot o f woman stuff 
t’nnt,. £ urn isn’t going to get. It'll, 
be meat for you. All those society1 
dames, ogling their little Boy Blue 
And yoy Blue on trial for tin 
ipcai.ist murder on record.”

“ You don’t mean . . . ’ Molly 
gusDgd,, jbreathelss.

“ Lure 1 mean it”  insisted the 
cTty-grtltor. “ Why not? You can 
cfn i:, caii’t you?”

Phone 53

Unexpected 
guests ?

... Then turn the “ Cold  Control 
forw ard!

Freeze  
ice cubes, desserts 

salads. ..quickly!
Frigidaire now offers the Frigidaire 

“Cold Control” for faster freezing

‘A girl she had her hope and 
chance—

But Fate was thwarted by a 
glance,

A look that set her heart afire.
So genius died, for warm desire.

Yet still the phantom visions 
glow,

Although a world will never 
know

The Shining Talent that wgs dead
So soon-ns that bright soul was 

wed.

Commander Refrigerators a! 
Reduced Prices

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO. 

Phone 70 We Deli)

A dull and stodgy wife is she, 
And dark the flame that used to Tanapsratura* for difficult doasorts, a suddac damaod for lea cubaa. or for araryda? refrigeration. Tbo “ Cold Control" lata you regulate at trill tbe freesing time.But always come to torture her 
The dreams’ of things that never 

were.
I

So this is the song of the wife—  
Ah, what have 1 done with my 

life?”

and Taylor Streets
Fort W orth’s 
Newest Hotel

XSu Same Ownership as 
Rice and Lamar 
Hotels, Houston

jj g;j J
9 jjB ] Cafe and
I bb l Coffee Shop
I aa ^  Barber Shop
| jg r Beauty Parlor

i t  l 300 ROOMS
gg£i|« k Each with bath, ceiling 
avSnlf' fans and circulating jee 

water. “
RATES FROM $2.00

\UL V. WILLIAMS Mgr.

Later, ns she was hurrying to 
the corner for u jar of cream for 
coffee, she met a messenger with 
a special delivery for her. Jack 
put a special,, stamp on his Sat
urday letters, so she might always 
heur from him on Sundays. There 
were some boys coming out from 
the office for Welsh-rarebit that 
night, and Molly thrust the letter 
in her bag. She would open it 
Inter. It was so niee (o read 
Jack’s letters leisurely. He wrote 
the sweetest letters in the world, 
she thought. * *!« *

Conversation that evening re
volved nbout the Barrows trial. 
The crowd congratulated Molly so 
warmly that She began to feel ns 
if she had already arrived.

“ AUa girl,”  approved Slim 
Boynton. “ YouVe the best darn 
newspaper woman in the city, and 
I’ll bet yop haven’t cut your wis
dom teeth yet. Don’t go und get 
married now, Molly, and' cramp 
your style.”

Red Flynn elaborated. “ Say, 
we had a kid in the office once 
— wonderful little kjd. What a 
future that kid might hnd had! 
And what do you think she did? 
Went and married u filing clerk! 
Nobody’s heard a peep out of her 
since.”

Molly laughed. “ Look, boys!” 
she cried, and showed them the 
little torn clipping. “ This is my 
battle cry. My hymn of freedom.”

“ Well, I’ll be darned!” Slim 
gave a long, amazed wljistle. "Who 
do you suppose wrote that thing? 
Helen Whats * Her - Name —  you 
know— the girl that married Roger 
.Wells. She was on the old Rec
ord. Smnrt kin, too. She monnt

QJMART DESIGN u  l  
MARES WHIPPET THE STYLE LEADER IN ITS CLASSJcrnicc was not a good girl. But 

had been a rarely beautiful 
i. Girlhood photographs, sup- 
[d by her heart-broken mother, 
|vo<l that. 3he hud been a slim, 
ft*- thing, with a crimson mouth, 
p golden huir, and little, twin-

WHIPPET
(-CYLINDER SEDAN 

Down psrant salr
hands,
(Any men hnd valued her 
nns sufficiently to pay bills 
! were many and varied. Ber- 
■ hud driven an expensive car, 
kept on expensive maid, hud 

n beautiful clothes, and lived 
if costly apartment, 
fhc medical examiner said he 
I never seen a woman so per- 
1 in death. » Her hair framed 
I white faco like a cloud of 
|®n glory, and she looked, in 
IBlfin, more like a suint than 
jutr.
Kii, for all bcr. stjll and lovely 

Bondne Bradford had died u 
Mful death. She had been 
toned.
iLriows’ lawyers would contend 
telfht have been suicide. Neither 
F was prepared to explain the 
pry  of the wedding gown thAt 
Win Bernice's closet. The state 

naturally declare that a 
anticipating marriage

A  small down payment and small monthly pay 
ments will put any Frigidaire in your home.

Btlmct i» I t  t*ry mntUy fitjmnn,
/Ul mUj*-0*HrUU print / .  s. *, 
Ttltd*, Okie, and iptctfatmiiuhjtct 
m tUagt taiittMl rutut,

WHIPPET 4 COACH
P*wa n u m  soiy

Whippet’s upkeep a negligible factor in your budget. 

;WILLYS.OVERLAND, INC.J TOLEDO^ QHIO
N E W  SUPERIOR.

>SE WHO BUY
ND BANK AT HOME—HAVE A 

BETTER HOME 
[IECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Balm* la I t  mtj ntathlj paymmtt, , -i 
Lbu mthdti Stdax, Rosdu*r\ 
f C I N R M kW SOURS A ftp  SIXES/

Texas Electric Service Company
THE SILENT PARTNER OF PROGRESS

WHIPPET SALESW hardly commit suicide. Tfie 
•Me, on the other hand, was 
v to allege that the girl might 
* met her death at the hands

JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr. 
East land, Texas220 South Seaman * Phone 60:

ERYBODY’S b a n k

.
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other type of natural defence w^s 
found. The vollngc wna built on 
hilltops and was protected by 
eabth works. , ■

Hadrian'S, wall, which marked 
the limit of\ Roman dominion, is 
undergoing continual cxcuvation. 
Recently large estates traversed by 
the wall we ip sold, presumably to 
persons interested in archaeology. 
The government has scheduled tfcfl! 
wall under the ancient monuments, 
act, thus insuring its [preserva-

..i the w all/’ Dr. 
‘the most important

club ready for work at the open-1 
ing of school in September.

The West ward school will again ! 
hnvc Mrs. P. O. Hunter in charge | 
of the music studio. Mrs. Hunt-

All Dressed Up for Flying

I I  S O C I E T Y  |H
M rs. W .  K . Jackson ll0™

M rs. R. L. Mackall, mother advisoi' 
Mrs. George E. Cross, worthy ma
tron of the Eastern Star, and 
Mrs. Ora B. Jones.

SCHOOL • OP IN STB UCTION 
ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR 
GIRLS, RANGE. ON MONDAY

The school of instruction for 
Order of Rainbow for Girls for 
this district opens in Ranger to
morrow, Monday, at 2 p. m., in 
the Masonic temple, with sessions 
under direction of Mrs. Cushing of 
San Antonio, the state inspector 
for the Ruinbow orders.

The district includes the Rain
bow orders of Cisco, Brcckenridgc. 
Eastland and Ranger. The ses
sion will be given in two stations 
of which the second opens 7:30 p. 
m.

There is u large attendance an
ticipated from this district.

Those who are going from East- 
land Order of Rainbow includes 
Misses Bessie Marlow, Pae Brown, 
Blanche Simmons, Margaret Bell

tion.
"Apart from 

Wheeler said, "l 
Roman site now under exacava- 
tion is that of the legionary for* 
tress at Caerleon, near Newport,' 
in Monmouthshire. Work is Al
ready in progress upon tho Roman 
defenses and barrack-blocks jjn| 
the western corner o f  the fortresg 
and this work will be supplement
ed in August by the excavation 
o f the castorn corner o f the ftftv 
tress.”

Anteiix Found
Among the important diEcovfcij- 

ies in the fortress was an untefik/ 
or ornamental tile stamped with 
a cross. It is believed the
earliest evidcnco of Christianity 
in England.

“ Many of the excavations on 
medieval sites are being mftdc at 
places which arc regularly visited 
by American tourists, Dr. yVhcclcf 
pointed out. ’ 1. > [

“ At Canterbury the Saxon mon
astery founded by St. AugustlnO| 
the first archishop, is being exs 
plorcd and it is believed that the’ 
remains of the Saxon cloister havo 
been uncovered. If tho ruins ac^ 
tually prove to be the cloister, itj 
will he the oldest monastic struc
ture in Europe.

Public Library open 2 (o 5:30 
p. m.. Club House.

Baptist Womens Missionary So
ciety 3:30 p. m., as follows:

Circle 1 with Mrs. J. P. Wil
liams.

Circle 2 with Mrs. Frank Lovett.
Circle 3 with Mrs. Nora An

drews.
Circle l with Mrs. W. A. Owens.
Christian Ladies Aid Society 

3:30 p. m., in the church.
Church of Christ class in c>an- 

golbm I p. m.
Miss Wilda Frost, cards 8 p. m., 

honoring Miss Mary Roche at resi
dence.

Booster class of Methodist 
church entertained by Mrs. R. F. 
Lovcnthal and Mrs. J. C. Patter
son 8 p. in., at Lovcnthal residence. 
• Business and professional wo
mens club will resume sessions

s-s POP 1NUE.N ^ 
'  YOU COWL HOME. 

STOP fkT TWB

GET SO W L \
pE-ppepnwn. V 

A v\ y  B e e u  V 
TO k PKPTY AND J 
she doesn't /  
?te\_ so go op / ~

IS GLAD TO SEE HIS PALS ut the home of the incoming pres
it’s pretty hard to be laid up ident, Mrs. Russell D. Jones, for 

with a broken leg, especially if you the purpose of the officers of the 
are a restless, healthy 15-year old, board becoming better acquainted 
boy, and more especially hard in and for the discussion of plans, 
this frizzly weather. But that’s innovations and other ideas for 
what has happened to Ned Jones, the new year of the West ward 1\- 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Jones. T. A.
Ned “ shot the chutes” at Bass lake The Junior high school is being 
several days ago and went at the rapidly built and will be ready for 
game too hard. When lie dragged the opening of school. It is under- 
himself out of the water he tried stood that there will lie no Parent- 
to stand but found the bones of Teacher association but that the 
one leg had pushed clear through parents will attend the high school 
the flesh and skin. His two pals,] p..T. A. sessions. Mrs. J. Leroy 
who had been playing around with [Arnold is the incoming president 
him in his little stripped “ Lizzy,” 10f the high school P.-T. A. 
came to his aid and took him to ! • • • •
a hospital and then broke the news MARINA THEOUS GIVES UP. 
to his parents. Ned was carried EASTLAND BUSINESS 
home last week and will have to Mrs- Marina Thcous was saying 
lie on his back for a while. His “goodbye” to friends Friday and 
plaster cast >8 not as cool this ,pft thnt (Jav for Chicago. 111., her 
weather as it might be. His fevei futuro home. "Marina,” as she is 
has been high but he is much bet- known to many, was a pioneer here 
ter at this writing. Ned s mother jn tjje beauty shoppe venture. But 
said the boy would be glad to see sho decidcd to rcturn to Chicago 
his pals. _ _ _ _ where she will enter the Mnrinel-

O.K, I'LL 
LE A V E  < 

B IG H T  l
fkWfkY /

The mound sGis built about 
1500 B. C. for the burial of d 
woman whose skeleton was found 
with a flint knife at its side. In 
a higher stratum were found 
bronze age implements including 
a bronze urn containing burnt 
bones.

Tho mound was used later by 
the Roman conquerors for the 
burial o f slaughtered prisoners. 
The skeletons of 50 men were 
found with indications that they 
had been slain with their hands 
fastened behind their backs. The 
excavators believe tho victims may 
have been the remnnnt o f some 
defeated Saxon raiding party in 
tho fifty century, A. D.

Two Celtic Villages
Two Celtic villages which flour

ished at the. time o f Julius Cae-< 
Bar’s invasion are being carefully 
studied. At Mcare, near Glaston
bury, the Somerset Arclmeological 
society is excavating a town which 
was built on piles in a marsh, ap
parently for security. The town 
was composed o f circular huts, 
occupied by farmers and hards- 
men.

At Lydney on the Sevcren, an-

t Mrs. Charles 
ho Is doing about 
No longer averse

o pictures hum mm un<i ---------------  --------- , Mrs. Lindbergh posed,
lor this picture In the cockpit of the Lindberghs' private plane just,1 

before a takeoff.)

THE “ NUMBER. PLEASE?”
: GIRLS ON VACATION

The young ladies of the South
west Bell Telephone company.

! Eastland office, are taking their 
vacations, those coming in from 

! theirs making way for others leav- 
j ing for their two weeks’ rest and 

recreation. Mrs. Mattie Cook, the 
chief operator and local manager 
has returned from ten days spent 
in Weatherford and is again ready 
to answer in her own cheery way 
the one thousand and one demands 
of the public.

Miss Irmu Parks left Suturdny 
: for her two weeks rest d/iring 
I which she will visit in Haskell and 
j Quanuh. Miss Jewel Sawyer, who 
•is \isiting in Jordantown will be 
; back at her post the last of the 
week.

Miss Ina Mac Self leaves next 
Saturday for her 14 days’ vacation 

! which she will spend in Big Spring 
j and Ft. Worth.

Other employes’ vacations will 
| come later a- those absent return 
■ to their duties.

rameraman snapped tills excellent shut of 
Lindbergh, the former Anne Morrow, wj lying as her turnons husband these days, 
s now that their honeymoon Is overMOLDAVE’S 

S P IR IT  OF TH R IFT
New York checked the Pittsburgh 

Pirates, at Now York, winning 4. to 
1, when Carl Hubbel held tho lead
ers to six hits. Tho Giants made only eight hits but teir blows were 
Uniely.Expect Grain Embargo Lift In Short Time FRECKLES AND HIS FR

n — t t ----------------------------------------
Cr UrllTLD PRL5S

GALVESTON. July 20.—Confi
dence wits expressed by port of
ficials here today that the embargo 
on grain placed in effect by rail
roads Thursday midnight would lie 
lifted within a short time.

Twenty-six steamers had been 
booked last night to transport ap
proximately 1,000,000 bushels of

OST Be HAVIM’
E  OP OMA EA W V - 
FRECKLES HAS SEE] 

l o t s  o p  Th in g s  
i\\s u m c l e  

1 Ha r r y  c a m e

S  U1S n <
L ,  LIFE/

lty United 1’rc‘i".
LONDON— A determined cam

paign to wrest from long-buried 
ruins the secrets of early Britain 
is being waged the length and the 
breadth of the English country
side.

The summer months arc the 
“ digging season' 
the ghosts

ERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS FORT WORTH, July 20. 

Working through United States 
Senator Tom Connally, the Port 
Wortli Grain find Cotton ex
change lias asked the United 
States shipping board to move 
ship to Galveston In which the 
grain could at least be stored 
until the congestion could lie re
lieved.

in England and 
of the Celts, Romans 

and Saxons arc trooping to new 
retreats, driven from their ancient 
haunts by the pick and shovel as
sault of the archaeologists.

“ Probably never before has such 
interest been shown in historic and 
prehistoric Britain,”  Dr. R. E. M. 
Wheeler, keeper of the London 
museum and one of England’s 
foremost archaeologists, told the 
United Press.

“ Archaeological excavation has 
become one of the recognized 
sigghts of out summer country
side. During the next few months, 
excavators hope to throw new light 
on many periods of this island’s 
existence.”

The modern trend of the exca
vating methods, Dr. Wheeler point
ed out, is indicated by the use of 
the airplane at the old Roman 
town of Cuistor-by-Norwick, An 
aerial photograph was taken of the 
cornfield whero the town was 
known to lie and the Roman 
streets were revealed in the pic- 

* ture ns shaded lines in the ripen-

IS ON NOW

Every Item at Very Much Reduced 
Prices

Take Advantage! Buy Plenty Now 
High grade stock at real sale 

prices.

The only sale of its kind

Miss Madge Brclsford leaves 
Wednesday for Houston to .be a 
member of a house party to be en
tertained by Mrs. James Crowe. 
The following week Miss Brclsford 
will go to Quanah for several 
weeks’ stay with her grandnythcr, 
Mrs. R. H. Rush.

Miss Newell Grubb, secretary 
for Bclva Oil company, left yes-1 
terday in her car for Sweetwater 
where she will join her cousin Miss 
Vera Elliott, and, with Judge and 
Mrs. Hamlin will take a motor trip 
to Farwell and other points in 
New Mexico. Miss Grubb will re
turn in two weeks.

Guy C. Connelly has returned 
from n fortnight’s vacation in 
Clinton ami East Texas.

Mrs. R. F. Lovcnthal and Mrs. 
.T. C. Patterson will be hostesses 
to the Booster class of the Meth
odist church tomorrow evening at 
8 o’clock with a lawn party.

P. C. (Teats of Jonesboro, Ark., 
arrived Friday for a several days' 
visit with his sister, Mrs. T. J. 
Pitts.

Harwood Phillips returned home 
from summer sciiool from state 
uniersity Thursday.

.Mrs. Jnck Theaxton of Gila, 
Bend, Ariz., is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. O. H. Doss.

Margaret McCormick of Breck- 
enridge is visiting Hazel Tilley.

Mrs. F. O. Hunter, her sons, 
Osgood and Wendell, ami daugh
ter, Mary Fiances, accompanied 
by Miss Maurine Jennings of Ft.

MONDAY NIGHT MEETING 
j CALLED OFF

The Business and Professional 
Women’s club, which was recent
ly organized, has been advised by 
the club president, Miss Settles, 
that the second meeting prior to 

| adjournment for the ‘ balance of 
I summer and which has been nn- 
’ nounced for Monday night, has 
! been called off on account of sev- 
j oral charter members being away 
I vacationing.

Miss Settles stated the club will 
1 swing into regular oncc-a-wcck 
, sessions beginning with the first 
; Monday evening in September. Ap- 
j plications for membership should 
• be made in the interim to member
sh ip  chairman, Mrs, W. K. Jack- 
son.

TALK TO ANY MANt

v&  who wears Packards and he will tell you 
a  better than we could ever hope to, just l 
Jfc. likes Packards.

grain between now and the end of 
month.

A parley between grain men and 
steamship line officials, as well as 
brokers and port officials was held 
last night at which it was voted to 
urge the city commission to imme
diately appoint Capt. T. J. Ander
son as harbor master so as to fa
cilitate the movement of vessels 
from pier to pier.

Galveston grain elevators are 
now working on a 21-honr a day 
schedule, and will continue tlnisly 
until the present congestion is 
cleared up.

That’s a pretty good test we believe— 
but then, Packards have been depend 

able since 1876. ALASKA

MOLDAVES C lo th in g.1 Dry Good:
V  _

A  A  A  A  A  A  A A  A  A  A  A Avy Vy
MISS FROST ENTERTAINS 

j TOMORROW EVENING 
j Miss Wilda Frost will entertain 
j with several tables for bridge, and 
{ supper afterwards, on the lawn of 
j the ('. B. Frost family residence,
' at 8 o’clock tomorrow evening in 
1 honor of Miss Mary I’ t>che of 
1 Hutchinson, Kans., who is visiting 
j  her aunt, Mrs. John D. McRae. A 
number of the young girls will re- 

i main after the card party for a 
I slumber party.

Midland has 335,000 city hull un
der construction.It’s Smart to Be Thrifty

ADMIRED
DESIRED | JOE KING OPERATED ON 

Joe King, son of Mrs. J. R. 
j King, of 707 S. Dnugherty, under- 
| went an operation for appendicitis 
I early Thursday morning and is at 
| the I’a.vnc-Carter hospital. The
j  attack came on suddenly and was 
| very severe. Joe was one of the 
‘ four high school boys who are 
| working during their vacations for 
I the Crystal Ice company. He
j has made many friends among his 
I customers' through his cheerful 
j courtesy and patience and many 
regret that the lad had to undergo 

| such an experience. Joe was get- 
| ting ready foj. college in the fall.

Eastland y o o  AlESJEp. WBAS2.D
t e l l  y o o  a b o o r  

' ' W E M  X  VMAS 
\  A w y ,  d id  

V o o ?

a a d !' MEBEGO TD EUROPE
A s a i/j  s o m e

y TIME..'
Summer Smartness 

for You
ton, Ind.. St. Louis and Chicago.

Mrs. It. H. Rush of Quanali is 
visiting her granddaughter, Miss 
Madge Brclsford and Mrs. H. I*. 
Brclsford.

Judge and Mrs. O. C. Funder
burk left Saturday morning by 
motor for San Antonio, to visit 
the latter’s brother, Ex-Sen. J. J. 
Strickland and little daughter.

Mrs. C. U. Connellee accompa
nied by Mrs. Scott Key, left Sat
urday for Kyrrville, for a week’s 
stay at Camp Waldcmur, where

A pretty Patent Leather 
Onc-Straj) for girls. Daintily 
trimmed with fancy grain 
leather. Inexpensive!

Sizes 12 to 2 $1.98
Sizes 8l/2 to 11 VS $1*79

sturdy leather. Made with welt 
sole, half-rubber heel and semi-, 
hard box' toe.
Sizes 2VS to 51/2 . $2.98 
Sizes I2 Y2 to 2. . .  2.79

in these two thrift 
groups of smart

Added
Attractions

With
DOLORES COSTELLO, 

Ralph Graves, Audrey 
Ferris ‘Gold Shivers' Qrowing Feet

"Need Comfortable Shoes—  
Buy Them Here and Save!

FrocksAn All-Talking 
Comedy

A Rathe Scenic 
And

Paramount News For Women 
For Misses 
For Juniors

ECK CURTIS 
LEAVES WEST

The belle of the screen 
gorgeously gowned! Delight
fully alluring! Dolores Cos
tello captivates as a lady in 
love! Men looked on her as 
a beautiful toy! Women call
ed her a Gold Digge;!

v«Ew r a  Room  D a m ' DIO you) EAT 
AMY CHOP
soey?

.   * /—• ~Looked a t  7HjM6S=^a ^
CHIMA- w y  Voo should S£G all n\& CU1AJBSE 

L A U N D R I E S s -*

SOME SCHOOL NEWS
The high school of Eastland will 

face the new school >eaf in a most 
pleasing attitude, flood music for 
the school is again assured, as 
Mrs. Joseph B. Leonard will be 
head of the music studio depart
ment.

Mrs. Leonard will organize a 
girls’ glee club and later in the 

| school year may have a second 
club. She will have a voice de- 

, partmont for girls and her pro- 
■ gram will include voice, piano,

jjng >ljt» they get good reliable yfJuei alway*I
“  \ Filmy printed chif- j
—J  Im  ôn* • • * ‘ printed;

r  crepes . . . lovely, 
plain shades in flat crepe 

and sheer georgette . . 
dainty wash silks. Styles 
for ’most any summer need.; 

Better-than-ever values because 
THIS IS JULY INVITATION 

MONTH!

Boys’ sturdy oxfords in tan 
or gunmeUl calf. The boys will 
Jike them because they are so 
piannish looking I

Sizes 2J4 to 5J4 $3.98
Sizes 12'A to 2 $3.49

TODAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY
Friday-Sat urday 

Jack Mulhail and Dorothy 
Mackaill in“Two Weeks Off”

Wednesday-T^hursday 
Jeanne Eagles in
“The Letter”


